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$10,000 IN PREMIUMS FOR COUN
TY AND INDIVIDUAL FARM 
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Show every night. 3 pictures 
each week. Remember the 

S a tu rd a y  M a t in e e

COTTON PICKERS NEEDED.

* I Estimates recently made by the 
the Agricultural Bureau o f the West
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Prospects for an Agricultural Show 
that will be the best ever held in 
T. xas are most encouraging, accord
ing to President Jno. N Simpson, of 

■* j the State Fair of “Vxas, 
of the Victory Fair, to 
Dallas in October.

From all sections of 
space reservations have 
for individual exhibits that will be 
made in great variety and in super
ior quality. $10,000.00 in cash premi- 
umns are ofTered—$5.000.00 each for 
County and Indtvidaul farm exhibits.
Many choice specimens of 
grain, fruit, berries, vegetables 
will be shown.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, the Panhandle-Plains Coun
ties. Rio Grande Counties, and coun
ties in East. North, Central and South 
Texas, will all make splendid displays 
of the products of the farm, the or
chard, the garden, and the ranch.

The $500 00 special premiums offer
ed by Dalias Cotton Exchange for 
best bale of 1919 Texas cotton: and 
the $300.00 special premiums offered 
by Texas Land & Mortgage Company, 
are proving excellent magnets. The 
agricultural and horticultural displays 
at «he Victory Fair will form a verb : entertain«), so

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
/ j FACULTY COMPLETED.
“>'• _ p , _ _ _ _ _
Since the article concerning

schools, published last week, was Texas Chamber o f Commerce indicate 
written, the seventh grade teacher has that not less than 50,000 cotton pick- j 
been elocted. Miss Etta Goode w i l l t>ri., w ju have to be imported into the 
have charge of that grade. j cotton regions o f West Texas to har-
W e wist to urge again that as many vest the 1919 crop, now about ready 

patrons as possibly can come to the be picked. Meetings o f farmers in

FIRST BALE  FOR
1919 «M IT C H E L L  CO.

First Bale September 8th— Last Year 
The First Bale Was August 30.

On Friday last, September 8th, 
Colorado received her first bale o f 

school on opening day, do so. And various West Texas “ counties under 1910 cotton. It was raised by John 
we hope that you will not be in a the auspices of fanners’ organiza- Womack up near Cuthbert, weighed 
great hurry when you come. Come t on have been held and generally the 463 Pounds; was ginned by O. Lam- 
prepared to stay several hours, there f armers are refusing to pay more than bcth freo  ° f  charge , and wns bought 
tivo 8fveral things that patrons and 50 per 100 pounds for picking, ^y *be City National Bank for 
te:.chei» should understand alike, so)and this rate appeara to be almost!crnts Pcr Pound. A  premium 
that nrm.v be uniformity of ac- j
tion in those things that ure for the ) 
best interest ot the children.

Within tho next two weeks there

uj’ form, though in some counties the 
farmers are offering $1.25 per 100 
pounds. In each instance the pickers 
ere to board themselves, but farmers 

vr.H be a committee working the town ,agree to board them at cost where de-

U  6611 Sea*0n UqketS to pay ior a isired. Tho West Texas Chamber of 
s etc *JC®um ®ours,‘ tbat bas been engaged Commerce is now perfecting arrangc- 

• fo r the school for the coming term .jmenta with thc chamber o f Com- 
This course consists of five numbers

30 K 
of

$45.50 was given, and the bale, pre
mium and seed brought him about
$230.00.

Last year the Record published this 
on the date o f August 30th:

We stop the press long enough to 
say that Colorado has received hor 
fl'st halo of 1918 cotton. It wns

nitrce of El Paso, San Antonio, Del *>l ought in by Mr. Jackson, tho same 
sent out by the Dixie Lyceum Bureau <i l C| Laredo, Fort Wcrth and Waco, !man who brought in the first bale last 
and are commended to us as being by which thase organ zutions will co->y°ar aml waB rai!* ,<1 on tho Ecaster

table
soil.

“Garden of Eden” on Texas

high class in every respect. This oPerate Labor Registration Bureaus, north of Buford. Within two
course will cost five hundred dollars, and tbe cotton picking labor will be brur* afterwards two more bales1 
and the numbers wi'l appear as fol- registered in those cities under the showed up from the name part o f the 
lows: The first comes in October, the auspices of the Chambers of Com- county.
second in. November, the third in Jan- merce Counties desiring labor will In our ¡*cuc o f September 6th last 
unry, tho fourth *n January, and thc take the matter up direct with thc year we said:
fifth in February. It is the desire o f |West Texaa chamber of Commerce,: UP to Thursday morning Colomdo
tho school authorities to placo good, Stamford, Texas, or with tho Labor [hrd received 15 bales; Lambeth & 
wholesome entertainment within tho lluroaU9 of the chambers of Com- Watson had gined 15 bales. The 
reach o f the children. People will b e jmcrce ¡n tbe cjticg indicated. Roddy Public Ynrds had weighed 15

It is pointed out that since the i bn'®*- Cotton sold (luring thc week 
crop is so lnrge and prolific in West nt 32 to 33 cent*. Seed market is 
Texas that $1.50 per 10»> pounds |n $b0.00 per ton.

provide that entertainment

G oldes promts

/ j œ / j p a h

^ b o n d a g e

OF BARBARA'
¿ ^ s ^ n j s r r ^ . .

When Lowe is at Sake 
A  ûirffiÿhts Hud I

A few  weeks a g j we had a fe w , . u , .
words to say about some disgruntled L aT® 1 1 *" .m‘. e
would-be road boosters meeting in 1 
Oklahoma and teljing lies on the 
Texas Bankhead highway. We just 
w?nt to add that this bunck was pub- 
l ’shed by a Texas editor. Wouldn't 
hat jar you? »A  man supposed to 

have at least a thimbleful o f brains.
Of course we recognize it is Okla
homa propaganda to swipe the Bank- 
head highway from Texas. The poor 
;>r.ks did not have to manufacture 
'^Uch rot a3 Texas roads being impas
sable in summer duo Vo the heat Any 
fool knows that to be a lie out of the

the wise thing is to 
ia$ will

build up and elevate and inspire. I f  
that kind is not provided, and young

their own 
are that 

c »mething unwholesome may be 
chosen. Now, the school has made ar
rangements for this course, and we 
h'*pe that thc people will back it up 
with then support. This explanation 
is given so that the committee will not 
have to explain so much when they 
approach the people to sell the season 
tickets.

It may. ̂ e, that thc school will take 
a ^ w  udders this year. Whether we 
dr o f  » « ta r il l  depend upon the num
ber in thc first grade. I f  there should 
be room for a few unders in that

f______ _
West Texas equals better than $2.00 Tuesday of this week Mr. John Hal« 
in South and East Texas. brought in the second bale which was

In most instances farmers will have' turned over to Con. Harness at 32c, 
to advance railroad fares to laborers, having been bought In advance. On
most of whom will be Mexicans. The 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has taken up through its Washington 
office thc matter of the non enforce
ment of the contract labor law as ap
plying between the United States and secured will bo busy gathering, mark-

o'ing, and handling the big cottoa 
crop o f Mitclicll county.

Wednesday morning two more bales
came in.

So the cotton soaaon is on, and in 
two or three weeks everybody in the 
county, and all the hands that can be

whole cloth. Only failure to keep 
roads in repair would interfere with Rra3* ’ an3 we can n°t  hnow this until 
traffic on tho Southern route, either n,ter scho01 °Pena’ we wil1 uke n ,im* 
tn summer or winter, and the prevari- ited " “ "her. No child under six will 
rators could have found evidence o f be taken* pny are> 
neglect sufficient to make a strong Children below the fourth grade 
argument instead of using the “ bunc”  will not be permitted to take books 
that put his article in the Annmnias home at night. This may seem not to 

“ Only cactus and sandhills are be the thing to do, r.t least some will

La S B -
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coss.
to bo seen from Big Spring to Abi- th'nk it is not, but ur.der the law pro- 
lone.* Well this poor gink must have viding for the furnishing of books, 
passed through thin section when the State Department rules that only 
booze was cheap and plentiful. When [those above the third grade may be 
such dope is put out you can readily permitted to carry books home for

Mexico in the matter o f allowing Mox- 
ic.in labor to cross the border for 
strictly harvest purposes.

Orders for laborers should be plac
ed unmediatefy. ' -

NOTICE!
All parents with children not quite 

scholastic age are asked to bring 
children to the little school house 
Monday morning and see i f  a way 
cannot he made so they may have the 
advantage o f school.

SCHOOL BOARD.

I L

nee that Oklahoma hns no argument study. I f  the first, second, and third 
for “ the scenic route”  o f the Bank- g/rde children are properly instructed 
hond highway, and hence resorts to at school and apply themselves dili- 

•chenp and untruthful statements to gently while at school, it is our opin- 
further their cause. They were fairly jien that they will do better work than 

inrd honestly beaten at thc Mineral i f  some one who is not prepared to 
Wells meeting, where the “ all Texas”  jt-nch attempts to teach their lessons 
route was adopted, but they cannot at home. It isliarde r to unteach the 
go by the decision of these commit- thing that has been taught wrong 
tees and pathfinder, but now show than to teach it right in the first place. 

Itiicir petty spite by jumping on West The negro children will receive

Tom W. Frazier of Palestine came 
out this week on a visit to his brother 
Postoffice Joe Frazier. The first 
mentioned gentleman cither did not 
like Colorado or Joe, one or the other, 
for he reamined but one day.

NEW BUILDING.
Prttü «ml rrtmitt*

tW  City Garage, wh'ch was destroy«4
by flre last weck. Work will begin as 
soon as the material can be asscrablod 
It will again be occupied by Winn & 
Pidgeon as a garage.

3000 BARREL PRODUCTION
The first well o f E. & P. Oil Co., in 

Burk-Waggoner field came in yester
day with an estimated flow o f 3000 
barrels, according to advices received 
here by C. H. Earnest.

---------—o------------
W. C. Bush has the largest sweet-

potato at the Colorado National Bank 
that we have yet seen.

What is Hubby’s Chief Fault?
Does he forget to kiss you when he leaves in the 

morning?
Does he neglect to tell you ocasionally that he still 

loves you?
Does he fail to compliment you on a made-over hat 

or dress?
Has he reached the point o f just taking you for 

g r a n t e d - l ik e  his breakfast or the monthly bills?
Andrew Forrester commits a greater domestic crime 

than any of these in

“ VIRTUOUS WIVES” with ANITA STEW ART
September I7th and 18th.

¡Texas.
---------- —o-------------

j... NOTICE!
I will be in Coolrado, Friday, Sept. 

'19th to do any practice relativeto Eye 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Please keep 
this date in mind if  you need such 
professional service. A t Dr. Root’s 
office one day only, Sept. 5th.

M. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.

their hooks on Mondny afternoon at 
thc high school building. I f  books 
are lost or destroyed, thc one to whom 
they have been issued must pay for 

Very respectfully, 
E. FRANK KING.

same.

Death of J. R. Harrison.

ACTS ON SENSITIVE NERVES

•JCN PE AL TO YOUR HONESTY New
»n thc recent fire at the City Garage them:

advertisers this week. Read

y

- ■ t v . « . ’. ’1 of f.ccqv,nts for
vork do Hi on cars . t.<- for p.«rta sold. 
4 ViH leave most of these ac

counts .»«the honor of the parties and 
aak that rJl who hnd work done and 
know that they owe me to see me at 

nn«i get tbe account adjusted.\\ once
me aI f  you will do this I can get

net of tools and go to work again.
J. L. PIDGEU.L 

Formerly the City Garage

Read H S. Beal’e ad— its a cash
end csr’-'- «

J. H. Greene A Co.
Canada A  Lambeth,
Winn A  Pidgeon, City Garage, 
Mrs. Mills Millinery.
Loraine Mercantile Co.
King’s New Restaurant.
Cosy Cafe, Davis A Morrow.

Tho crop on every acre o f Mitchell 
eounty~Mnd this year will more than
pay Tor the land.

• \__ _

J. G. Keathley leaves Monday fo r
Abilene to «iuer Summons college.

Scientific Explanation as to Why £l*w 
on Jaw is Calculated to Ca'j«o 

"Knockout."

Tbe knockout blow Is scientifically 
explained as follows: When th«? 'o r . 
er Jaw is struck on It» point, especial
ly with an uppercut, the bony portion 
of the ess Inside is driven forcibly np 
ward into the glenoid cavity of the 
skull, above and behind which is sit
uated the delicate labyrinth of the 
Inner ear.

The jawbone strikes hard upor, the 
thin plate of bone that support* these 
sensitive organs and gives a shock to 
the semi-circular canals that Is In
stantly transmitted by them to the 
bulb, producing dizziness, onuses and 
momentary paralysis.

This explains why a sideways blow 
on the Jaw la more effective ns s 
knockout than one delivered directly 
upon the point of the Jaw. For the 
shock of a sideways blow is received 
In one glenoid cavity, that on the side 
opposite the on# on which It Is struck, 
while the shock of a blow In Ihe center 
Is divided between the cavities on tbe 
two sides.

On Sunday morning Mr. J. R. Har 
rison died at the home o f his daughter 
Mrs. W. F. Robinson, after several' 
weeks of failing health. He was 83. 
years old ot the time of his death. 
He had lived in Texas, practically all 
h«s life, coming to this state with his! 
parents from Alabama when he was 
but a few  months old. He had been' 
in Mitchell county since 1884.

He was a Civil War veteran, and 
was a member o f thc Church o f Christ | 
being the first man to be baptized into 
ihe church after ita organization here. 
He was the father o f six children, all 
o f whom are living. He was the 
youngest o f a family o f fourteen 
children and the last tp pass away.

The funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. W. L. Williamson o f Big 
Spring, and the body laid to rest in 
the I. O. O. F. cemetery to await the 
resurrection morn. The Record joins 
thc many friends o f this fam ily in 
words o f sympathy. These six child
ren have lost a kin d and loving father 
end numerous grand children mourn 
the departure o f "grandpa,”  but ho 
had lived his life, had done his pert, 
end is now resting over the river in 
the shade o f the trees.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

The  C ity  G arage  is now  
being rebuilt and we will 
be ready in a short time  
with new m achinery, tools 
and equipm ent to do all 
your autom obile  work. 
W ill run filling station,also  
a com plete lire  of auto ac

cessories.

W inn  % Pidgeon
C I T Y  G A R A G E

A  G  I
rm ft-eH t a d q u t x

A m e r i c a n  B e a u t y  I i ->vv^r
sod mil other

Sanitary* Frc»h Groceries, always the best.

Orders Filled One Minute and 
Delivered the Neat

Phone 262 and 
try US.

We want YOUR 
Sept bill.
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W e  Ride 
A  Hobby 
Ourselves

and it is to A T T R A C T  business by 

D E S E R V IN G  IT.

W e  believe in g iv in g  the B E S T  P O S 
S IB L E  V A L U E S — not on occassions  
o n ly — but A L L  T H E  Y E A R  R O U N D .

T h is  is O U R  H O B B Y a n d  we are g o 
ing to R ID E  it right through, because  
we believe it will prove to be the 
B E S T  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  in the end.

Beal’s Cash and Carry Store

HOSPITAL NURSE

Cairn« E U m  P on d * And
F ia* Siac* Talking Ti

PRAISES TAMLAC.

“ Tanlac did so much fo r  aw 
fool it my duty to tell others 
this medicine/’ said C. M. 
professional nurse lirinc at the 
George, on Sixth street, Saa 

C a l, recently. Mr.
Ycm been nursing patients in 
pitals for the past eight yean  

“ Last February,”  he 
“ owing to an accident in which 
leg was broken, I  was confined to 
bed for several weeks. I  lost ssy ap
petite and could hardly eat 
to nourish me, consequently I  
weight. I  took several different 1 
o f tonics, hoping they would 
build me up, but they did me no | 

“ One morning I  read 
by a lady in Los Angelas, who 
she had gotten such wonderful b 
fits from taking Tanlac that I  dt 
ed to try it myself. By the time 1 
finished half o f my first bottle my

J .  A. PICKENS MARKET
Buy Better Meats for 

Less Money.
Only Home Killed Beef.

PME 283.

F _

will
for With

• té*

petite returned and I  fe lt hung] 
the first time in weeks. From ti 
I started right in to pick up ai 
appetite got better and better 
slept better at night. I  have 
gained eleven pounds and am 
just fine; even my doctor h 
ed how much better I  am looking, 
would never allow my name to 
used in connection with a 
before, but I have had such ■■ ■ ■ »'
results from using Tanlac that I take f t 
.great pleasure in recommending it  t *  l  rM , 
i anyone needing a medicine to build 
up the system.”  Ithan

Tanlac is sold by all

. fur feed.

fe r  n fer f « d

far help

for

so it $2.59 a
everywhere. ¡that they wdl

Unbounded and unprecedented 
prosperity seems to rrevail over n u t  
o f Texas. This week the Record re 
ceived a letter from Granger ia W il
liamson county, in which the writer 
says: “ Crops are good. W e are sure 
for a half bale per sere. Cora is as 
'good as T ever saw it. W e go* 29 
bushels o f wheat and 75 bushels o f 
oats. Everybody busy. Towas an 
boom, and prosperity reigns.”

This is down in old Williamson 
c.*unty, where land Is valued at $159 
i to $200 per acre. Y e t right here ia 
Mitchell county we ern beat them is  

,$25 acre land. Cotton is three-quar 
, tors to a bale per acre, and we get 
100 burhels o f grain per acre.—Come 
to Mitchell county.

on wfll
get and

* i y the
to El

get Mexicano to

r
Just arrived 
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THE WESTERN STAR.

Guff Beal is hero this week from 
Fort Worth, on a visit, and in a con
versation with him he asked us to say 
for him that the Western Star Oil 
Company is in a very good condition. 
Mr. Beal is president o f this company 
and many people in Colorado, all of 
them his friends, bought stock in tho 
Western Star on Mr. Beal’s judgment 
raid management.

The well on the 50-50 basis on the 
•no acre in tho Burk-Waggoner field 
h a good well, estimated at 4,000 
barrels. It ia connected up with the 
p-pe line, but the pipe lines are so 
crowded that they will take no oil. 
So it stands there with plenty o f oil 
wf.ich cannot be marketed, and no 
ei>e can tell how long this state of a f
fairs will exist.

The Company is now putting down 
its second well, which was about 800 
feet deep on the 4th o f this month, 
flic intention of the managers now is 
act to bring this well in at this time.

It would be perfectly useless, as the 
cil could not be marketed. As soon 
ar. the sand is reached, work will be 
suspended until the pipo lines can 
t;‘Ao the oil, when it will be brought j 
in. Mr. Beal says more than fifty 
wells around them are now on the 
•and and just waiting before they will 
be brought in.

Mr. Boal advises his friends to hold 
their Western Star stock, as it should 
now be worth at least one and a half 
fer one, and will easily go higher as 
scon as they can handle the oil and 
get it on the market.

Everybody hero knows Guff Beal 
and feel sure that this company’s af
fairs will be handled honestly and to 
the best interests of the ftock-holders.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

Swellings o f the flesh caused by 
inflammation, cold, fractures of the 
hone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu 
matiam can be relieved by applying 
BALLARD ’S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
shoud be well rubbed in over the part 
affected. Its great healing and pene
trating power eases the pain, reduces 
swelling and restores natural condi
tions. Sold by all druggists. Adv, 

------------- o— -  ... —
I am the only one in Colorado that 

handles genuine repair parts for John 
Deere, Deering and McCormick row 
binders. Don’t be fooled into buying 
bogus parts. I have the only genuine 
parts.— H. C. Doss.

See us for your cotton seed meal 
and hulls— cotton seed mixed feed—  
Continental Oil-Cotton Co. 81c

Have your last year's suit dyed and 
remodeled into the latest style.— Tom 
hughes, Expert Tailoring. Clothes 
called for and delivered.

W EST TEXAS EXHIBIT
Telegraphic advises received from 

the Indiana State Fair at Indianapo
lis state that the West Texas agricul
tural and mineral exhibit at the Indi
ana State Fair is one of the big at
tractions there. Thousnds of people 
arc visiting the West Texas Ehibit, 
and many are indicating their desire 
to move to West Texas and locate. 
Over four thousand people registered 
at the West Texas Exhibit on one day 
for information about West Texas.

The general West Texas agricul
tural and mining exhibit will next he 
s’ own at the Kentucky State Fair at 
Itcuisville, and it ¡3 expected that 
great interest will also there be mani
fested. From Louisville the exhibit 
will be taken to Nashville and Kansas 
City.

Chester T. Crowell, publicity man
ager for the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce, who has charge of the 
exhibit, states in a letter, that he con
siders the exhibit movement o f vast 
importance to West Texas and that it 
will be the means o f hundreds o f peo
ple moving to this part o f the State. 
The Canadian exhibit is located near 
the West Texas exhibit, but the West 
Texas exhibit has drawn much larger 
crowds thai>the Canadian exhibit

More than 300 a fferent agricul
tural and mineral products are in
cluded in the West Texas exhibit, rep
resenting all parts of West Texas, 
f vom Dalhart to San Saba, and from 
Fort worth to El Paso.

Moving pictures of different parts 
of West Texsji are shown at the ex
hibits. •

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms fcara mm mm- 

healthy color, which lodicetr* peer M nd a*d ma t 
role, there la more or lesa atumar 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC 
fur two or three weeks will enrich the 
prove the diseatioo. sod act «a  a General Sm apk  
i-ninjJ Tonic to the whole system. Natnae wfll A re  
throw off or dispel the worms, end theChfld' 

sent to take, d r  prr 
—o ------------

la perfect henkh.

GREAT CROPS IN M ITCHELL

Mitchell county is going after * i l  
but the oil excitement is as nothing 
compared to the excitement over the 
county’s record-breaking rropa, ac
cording to W. H. Free, cashier o f the 
First State Bank o f Abilene, who har 
returned from a vis»t at Colorado. A 
contract has been let fo r  a test six 
miles south o f Colorado, and Work» 
are being made up to the north and

he said. But thenorthwest, 
concern o f the people o f that
is to get the tremendous crop gath 
cred—the oil boom can wait.
«re  paying $28 to $32 a ton fo r 
maize in that section and $48 for 
threshed maize,”  Mr. Free said. “ One 
rr_on told me he paid $32 for a carload 
o f head maize and would make sear 
money on it at that.” —Abilene Re
porter.

o
Get the Deering Binding Twine 

the best twine on the market— at H. 
C. Doss.

Dhton’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
ftomeooe op an aching corn, instantly 
that earn stops hurting, then you lift 
¡trj^htout. Yes, magic!

A 'tiny bottle of Frcezone costs but 
a few  cents at any drug store, but it 
•efficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and tho calluses, without soreness or 
irritation.

wry of a Cincinnatti genius. It ia 
wonderful Adv.

Piles Cared In 6 to  14 Days
Drwglata refund money i f  PAZO OINTMENT fall* 
to cure I telling. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile*.

rm Itching Pile», and yoo can getImitant ly relieve« Itching Pile*, and yoo can Jet 
.-nattai deep after the first application. Price Ac.

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathley has my designs at his 

office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas
a

For a Weak Stomach.
The great relief afforded by Cham

berlain’s Tablets in a multitude of 
cases has fully proven the great value 
of this preparation for a weak stom
ach and impaired digestion. In many 
cases this relief has become perma
nent and the sufferers have been 
completely restored to health. Adv 

.... -o  —

Lest you forget, w® repeat, 
Colorado has the finest water,

.shady streets, concrete 
nice lawns, pretty grrls, and the 
people in the West. This yeai 
county has the best feed 
crop in the world. Its schools are go
ing to be better than ever. Come to 
Colorado.

the

Listen!
THE OIL M ILL AT  COLORADO 

Pays the highest market price for all 
kinds o f sacks. t f

The Oill Mill at Colorado pays the 
highest market price for aU second
hand sacks. tf

For quick service and good work, 
bring your cleaning and pressing, or 
call 154 and we will call—J. H. 
Greene A Co.

1 have a few  m ore  
Sh o es on hand g o 
ing  at the old price 
as long a s  they la s t  
N e w  S h o e s  cost : 
m ore than you will ; 
pay for these. C om e  ; 

get ’em.
H. C. Doss has the Deering Bind

ing Twine— the best there is on the 
market. JacksonI

who could, am doubt, be induced to 
come tore by the lore o f high wages.

Or failing this get into commeni- 
crtion with some labor agency at El 

'Paso, and find out if  laborers can be 
hod. and at what price. ^^w iB . 
iv-pan iMe to gel negroes 
Central Texas, as they havJ 
can do there, and Ik n  have a na:

elm.

died



White, all o f Cooper, Texas, were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Clark
last week.

Mrs. Annie May ar.d children, Miss 
lola Grey and Waltei May and family 
of Merkel and Dcsdemona, were 
guests of H. L. May and family Sun
day.

D. R. Mitchell o f Wylie

W e  Take Pleasure In Announcing A n

Early Fall Display
of Ladie’s Ready-to-wear, consisting of 

Suits, Silk and Serge Dresses, Coats, 
Skirts, Waists and Petticoats.

The  styles are right, the m aterials are good, the prices are a s  
low  a s  could reasonab ly  be expected;, in fact, we believe you  
will find them  low er here than elsewhere. W e  cordially invite

you to call and inspect these lines.
W e  still have som e  G in gh am  at 25c, better at 30c and 35c; 
Brow n Dom estic  a t 20c. better at 25c and 28c; Bleached D o 

m estic at 25c, better at 30c and 35c.
W e  still have som e shoes we are selling at less than present 
w holesale prices, but sizes are broken. If you are lucky we can  
fit you  and the children. M erchandise  of all kinds is very high. 
The  w holesale people say  everyth ing will be m uch higher. In 
spite of th is you will find barga in s all over the house. It will 
soon be school time. B rin g  the g ir ls  and boys in and fit them  
up for school. Then  buy your w inter's bill with the certainty  

that you can buy cheaper now than later.

came in
, Monday to spend a few  days in West- 
|biook. Mr. Mitchell likes the west 
jard snys that he will probably move 
.back soon.

James M. Metcalf o f Strawn, spent 
|the week end here with friends.

S. L. P. Ramsey left Tuesday for 
jliic home at Drew, Mies., after a pleas
ant visit with his son, I. W. Ramsey.

Miss Gertrude Reed o f Stanton, is 
viriting her cousin, Mrs. J. J. Moore.

Grandpa Leach and his daughter, 
Mrs. M. C. Stovall, are spending the 
week with relatives ir. Big Spring.

Mesdames Landers and Slagel of 
iCdorado were guest3 of Mrs. O. T. 
¡Bird Tuesday.

Clint Myrick came in from Midland 
Monday where he has been attending 
business college.

Coca-Cola is a perfect 
answer to thirst that no 
imitation can satisfy.
Coca-Cola quality, recorded in 
the public taste, is what holds 
it above imitations.
M  Demand the genuine by full name—
V  nickname* encourage substitution.

T h e  C o c a -Co l a  C o .
W k  ATLA N TA , GA.

Yellow complexion, pimples and 
disfiguring blemishes on the face or 
body can be gotten rid of by doctor
ing the liver, which is torpid. HKR- 
BINE is a powerful liver correctant. 
It purifies the system, stimulates the 
vital organs and puts the body in fine 
vigorous condition. Sold by all Drug
gists everywhere. AdvAdams A letter from Sweetwater says that 
the boy, B. S. Cox, who was so ser
iously hurt here while swimming in 
tho Colorado river, is yet alive but 
no hope for his permanent recovery. 
He was taken to the sanitarium at 
Abilene and an X-ray examination re
vealed a dislocated vertebra, which 
peralired him from the shoulders 
down. It is the general opinion o f 
the physicians that he cannot recover.

Ready to W e a r

sociation which convened at Midland 
lact week. Bro. Leach has been mod
erator o f this Association for seven 
or eight years.

Mr. andJMrs. C. C. Lightfoot left 
Sxturday night for Canyon, where 
tney will make their home.

Mrs. Mack Shaw and children left 
Monday night for their home in Hed- 
ley, after spending several days with 
Mrs. Shaw’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Adam.

Mrs. Annie Adam received a mes
sage early Saturday morning that her 
son-in-law had just died at Bedias. 
Sl.e left immediately for that place. 
Mrs. Adam will not return but will 
make her home with her widowed 
daughter.

Mrs. M. C. Stovall o f Needles, Calif, 
is visiting her father and brother, 
Grandpa and Rev. A. D. Leach.

Misses Ruby Branson and Dollie 
Morris were shopping in Colorado 
Saturday.

A. M. Bell is touring New Mexico 
again this week.

Rev. C. P. Combs snd family, W. A. 
confined to attended the Big Spring Baptist Ac- Wilson and children and Mrs. Ed

+ +  + + ------  + + + +
ter step will be

Saturday another home was made her Christian infl
r d  when the death angel crept in ever. Her life I
and claimed for it* own Mrs. Sten Gc"* Her rem 

_  „  .  . „  ,  ,  laid to rest Suml
elm. Cam e Elisabeth Stenholm » ~ b. ^  s(dc o f h
horn in Sweeden. May 24, 18*2 and the resun
died September « .  I » l t  at Colorado. Hanks conducted 
where she had been taken several Sh,  ]e«v e «  a grie 
■< nths ago for treatment. She cam.; nourn her dcatl 
to the United States 1* year» ago. rntjrp com mi 
She resided in the rtate o f  Illinois fo r  ¿n ^us *¿,<1 hour, 
several years, and it was there that 
she met Mr. J. G. Stenhoim to whom _  _
she wa« married eleven y e «  ago in *  D* El
F trt Worth. From that time they J* ” ”  * n
h.ve 1 ved near Westbrook until she WednewUy to v,
wrs called to her h « v e « ly  home. ArUm,°
There were two children born to this Mr* L- E Gl1 
union, one boy and one girl, both be- * * * * * *  Mrs. < 
in * dead. She had been a Christian Clyde, 
a -ee early childhood and was a mem- Miss Myrtle B 
htr o f  the Methodist church. The was end with her g

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Cuts. Burns, Bruises and Wounds, 
tho FIRST TREATM ENT is most im 
portant. When an EFFICIENT anti
septic is applied promptly, there ia no 
danger o f infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC  and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. It is sold by all 
druggists. Adv.

VICTORY, 
I fA IH  J

“O n e H u n d red  S h o w s  in  O ne*
Featuring

Poultry and Pet Stock Show
S2.500 l*i Cash Premiums 

6,000 Beautiful 0 rds of Many Splendid Brteda 
All in Modern, Sanitary W ire Coope

Beautiful Display of Pigeons.
Peafowl*. Guineas, Pheasants, and Other Barnyard Fowls 

Splendid Showing of Canaries and Other Caned Birds 
RABBIT SHOW

1,000 Rabbits and Hares on Display Oct. 14 I t  
Educational Encampment Up.clas

Two Srno’arshlp. In Tetaa A. A M. CoPegn 
Given bv Sears, Roebuck A Co., and T  B Truitt 

To members of the Boys’ Club* of Texas 
Two Scholarships In Col ege of Industrial Arts 

Given by L. H. Lewis Dry Goode t’o and Titche-Goettingnr 
Company to members of the OlrlV Clubs of Texas 

A D M I S S I O N  T O  G R O U N D S , tSOc. 
t . N. Simpson, Preet. W. H. Stratton, See.

W ANTED.— Room and board in 
private fam ily for man and wife. 
Must he in good residence section. 
Call 300, ask for Mr. Willis, Super
intendent Compress.

FOR RENT.— Two furnished rooms 
for rent to couple without children or 
to young men. Located in North Col
orado. Phono No. 10.

W ANTED— A man who is not 
af raid to work can secure the janitor- 
ship at tho public school buildings 
until next June at a good salary. See 
J. C. PRUDE. Colorado. t f

W ANTED.— Want a man and wife 
white or colored, who have no child
ren, to live on ranch. Woman to 
cook and laundry; man to work about 
t!.e place. Good home and $76.00 
per month. Apply to J. BROWN.

TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN.
Attention o f all persons to whom 

loans were made for the purpose of 
buying feed under the provisions of 
Chap. 4, Acts of Fourth Called Ses
sion, 35th Legislature, and Chup. 22, 
p. 27, Acts 36th Legislature, known 
as the Drouth Relief Acta, that said 
money, together with the interest 
thereon, will be due on or before 
December 1st. This money was bor
rowed from tho State by Mitchell 
County, and we have to pay interest 
on it and account for every penny of 
it. Our county has been blessed with 
the most bountiful crops in its his
tory and therefore, let us not forget 
to clear up all obligations, as they 
can be met this fa ll without hardship. 
In case this money is not paid when 
due, it is the County Attorney’s 
duty under the law, and he has been 
instructed to proceed to file suit on 
the notes given for same, and to fore
close the liens given as security. This 
notice is given that this important 
matter may not be overlooked by any 
one concerned. Payment should be 
made to the Tax Collector.

By order o f the Commissioners' 
Court o f Mitchell County.

J. C. H ALL, County Judge.
W. J. CHESNEY, Tax Collector.
T. R. SMITH, County A tlo n vy

912c

FOR SALE.— Single Comb Black 
Minorca cockerels, from the laying 
strain— $3.00 and $5.00— all Septem
ber orders filled at three dollars.— 
Mrs. F. E. Crabtree, Cuthbert, Tex. 
103p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— I have 
several head of good cows in good 
condition. Want to trade for 
butcher stuff or will sell.— J. E. Skel
ton, Westbrook, T e x .. 912p

DR. R. E. LEE  
P h y iK U s  and S ar| *os

Phones: —office 261; —residence 19 
Office Herrington Bld'g Second Floor 

Calls answered day or night.CIGARETTE FOR SALE, LEASE OR RENT—  
Wood yard with house, machinery 
and wagon; one good four-room house 
and two 3-room houses. Phone me 
end avoid the rush— W. W. Porter.

T. J. R ATL IFF , M . D.

ST a package today. No
tice the flavor—the whole- 
e taste of Kentucky Burley

Physician sad Surgi

Diarrhoea ia Childraa.
For diarrhoea in children one year 

old or older you will find nothing bet
ter than Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, followed by a 
dose of cantor oil. It should be kept 
at hand and given as soon as the 
first unnatural looseness o f the bow
els appears. Adv.

Office Herrington Bld'g Second Floor 
Phones: Residence 182, Office 97

C. L. ROOT, M. D__________
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 199
W hy do so many “regular 

men” buy Lucky Strike 
cigarettes? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the
toasted B u i ley tobacco.

There’s the big reason—it's 
toasted, and real Burley. Make 
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.Get your Deering Binding Twine 

• t H. C. Doss. Best twine on the 
market H. D. W O M A C K

FLO AT AND DRAY LINE  
Moving Household Goods a So 

Careful and Responsible 
Phone 277

THE EXPLANATION
Nature placed th e l We will gladly arrange delivery to 

suit your own convenience if you will 
call today and have us take your 
measure. You know the splendid 
style, fit and workmanship we always 
deliver.— Tom Hughes, Expert Tail
oring.

(noting ’ ‘ vitamin»”  in the ou of 
the cod-fish—this explains why

is so definite In its help to a child 
of any age. Latter-day science 
reveals that the “ vitamins” are 
needful for normal growth, 

«soft's Cmufrnf tm  w ill hsb

Sold Eve ryw here

STATE FAIR »- TEXAS
r a a  • i  w  r -  - a f w a d  p  n  > /  to  a r t  i  a i aDALLAS
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SCHOOL TEACHERS

One man'* dollar will buy at much 
or. the open market as another's. 
What will tho scohol teacher's dollar 
buy? It will not buy an ounce more 
than your's will buy. The scale o f 
salaries which have been customarily 
paid school teachers has not been in
creased materially during the past ten 
years; yet the cost o f living has ad
vanced out of all proportion.— Plain- 
view Herald.

The public school teacher has al
ways been the poorest paid person 
found among skilled labor. Their 
work has not been properly appre
ciated and there should be a change 
in public sentiment in reference to 
them. The only remedy can come 
through legislation that will give the 
people an opportunity to provide lar
ger salaries through taxation. The 
Beacon is not an advocate o f increaa- 
o ’ taxes, but would rather see them 
lower, but

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
have m oved their

GROCERY STORE
-  to the -

Lambeth Grain Store
R E M E M B E R

W ill handle a complete line of groceries. 
C an  take care of the city trade. Phone'lll.

The  Lam beth gin in fine shape, ready 
for all cotton.

Plenty of coal on hand and two cars ex
pected th is week.

W e  thresh for the public, a lso  grind  
grain  and corn.

W e  buy feed, pay highest m arket price 
for maize. W e  handle Ice.

For Groceries, G inning.Thresh ing, G rind
ing, Coal, Ice or se lling feed phone

comes to the 
teacher who has the forming o f our 
children’s character and the directing 
of their future we would favor more 
liberal tax measures in thoir behalf. 
There are some school districts that 
have reached the limit as fixed by 
law, and there is no way to raise 
teachers’ salaries, . They are under
paid, no one will deny, but the ques
tion is, how can we render assistance 

,under present laws? We must either 
h fve a higher tax levy for the main
tenance o f our schools or a healthier 

'sentiment that will cause men and 
women to dig deep in their pockets 
and pay the difference between a

W e  operate a  Guaranty fund Bank—

W e  are a  M em ber of The Federal Re
serve Sy ste m —

W e  appreciate your account, large or 
sm a ll—

W e  are anxious to be of service to you, 
open an account now —

W hen  you com e to this bank m ake  
yourself com fortable—

FEEL AT HOMEPhone III Phone 3 4 6

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  IS  O U R  M O TTO .

Pki M. Neff o f Waco announces for 
governor at this State- He is a bril
lent young man, has a high standing 
throughout tho state for his many ad
mirable qualities. He stands for all 
one could ask for in tho matter o f 
good government, sound in his demo
cratic views, a prohibitionist, and ora
tor and possesses many other charact
eristics to recommend him to the peo
ple o f Texas. He io going to be heard 
from later on, and the man that de
feats him for governor will have to 
get up and run some.— Lockncy 
Beacon.

be increased, but this special law
gives the board the pewer to increase 
the property valuation to any amount 
they see proper, and collect 60c on the 
1100 o f their valuation This will in-

*y,u cvease the school money just in pro-
'  ,°,r portion to the amount the valuation 
with was increased. This board has already 

hpd its sitting, but wo have not been 
informed as to the amount that has 
been added to the property valuation, 

y°ur but our school tax w.ll be considerably 
n* a* more this year than heretofore. So 
* ®P- when you go to pay this school tax, 

i f  it looks big to you, don’t kick, for 
the teachers who are educating your 

and cl ildren must be paid, and “ the labor- 
! cr is worthy o f his hire.”

Ruptrt Womack is no drouth re- i ®ur friend “ Eli ’ (E. M. Mc-
sinter. Last year while at its worst CreIeM ) down in the Union com
bo hied himself away to Field, N. M. munity has been braging all spring 
Now that this country again blossoms ,,tlout his cantaloupe patch, and hint- 
as the rose, he has returned to old e<* a * 'me or ŵo that he might send 
Mitchell to stay, having come in this us UP a *° sample them. So we 
week and will run the Cuthbert gin. were agreeably surprised this week 
Wc take the following from the Mel- ;when the postmaster said come around 
rose Messenger, published in N ew .*0 back door for a package too 
Mexico: large to come through the window.

“ Recently the Messenger published and handed out to us a big sack of 
a brief interview from C. E. Womack jfine melons. As another friend had 
j in which the latter made the state- Just brought in some roasting ears,

NOTICE!
I will be in Coolrado, Friday, Sept. 

19th to do any practice relative to Eye 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Please keep 
this date in mind i f  you need such 
professional service. A t Dr. Root’s 
office one day only, Sept. 5th.

M. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.

Bush A  Doss report 400,000 pounds 
• f  threshed maize shipped in the last 
— van days. Watson & Lambeth 
Bare shipped about 250,000 pounds. 
Tkk  was all threshed maize and was

The Colorado Record declares that 
Pat Neff o f Waco is the man “ big of 
heart and big o f biain”  whom the 
Times has been hunting for as pro
per material for governor. He suits 
us.— Roscoe Times.

wheat on 40 acres to pay for 160 
acres of land that he bought last fall. 
This little article was reproduced in 
a number of New Mexico, Texas and 
Oklahoma newspapers with the result 
that people have written in to ques- 

figure that good old honest f lon tbe truthfulnes o f the published 
calico has as much business statement.

Has West Texas come back? We 
would say she has.

J. T. Davis o f Abilene spent a few 
days here this week looking after his 
property interests. <

We have defered replies 
in the Democratic party as tfte oeer- to the inquire„  pending the harvest- 
bespattered white aprons o f the ro- ing o f tho crop 0 ver in Oklahoma 
tund gentleman of foreign birth be- a bunch o f fellows hooted at the idea 
hind the bar, who have been in the 0f  aucb n production in the presence 
habit o f undertaking to show us how 0f  q . G. Simmons. This week we are 
to run our government before the prepared to meet all challengers of 
dust o f Europe is off o f their feet.—  tbi„ 8tatement, for Mr. Womack has 
Roscoe Times. nnw threshed his wheat And renorts n

Such a Change

nesses o f

^  m y e y e s
sunken, black circles and pale 
cheeks— I was restored to health 
by the Favorite Prescription of Dr. 
Pierce.” So write many wqtnen. 
Changed too in looks, for after tak
ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion tho skin becomes clear, tho 
eyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

Druggists sell it in tablets or 
liquid. It’s a w c a :x ’a best tem
perance tonic, made from wild roots.

I was bothered

The Oill Mill at Colorado pays the 
highest market price for all second
hand sacks. t fCA M E LS  are the most refreshing, satisfying cigaret te you 

ever smoked I Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch, 
then buy some Camels, give them evury taste-test and knew 

for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
body and in many other delightful ways j i  a
class by them selves!

Camels are an expert blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You’ll not only preter this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you’ll arpre.’rat* tho 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth^ reiro^mng 
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation I

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not only 
p e rm it  you  to  sm oke libera lly  w ithout tiring  y o u r  
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un
pleasant dgaretty odor I

Compare Camels with any cigarette _
k in the world at any price! You ’l l
\  p re fe r  Cam el qua lity  to premiums,

coupons or gifts I

where in aclantifically 
mealed packages o f  20 
c igarettea o r  ten pack- 
agaa (200 cigaraltea) 
in  a glaaaine-paper- 
covered carton. W e 
atrong ly  recommend 
ih ia  ca rton  fo r  the 
home or office eupply 
o r  when you travail

R. J. KeyooMt TokecceCe.

CARD OF THANKS.
It in with sadness and a broken 

heart I come to thar.k the good peo
ple o f Colorado and the Spade com
munity for their many kind deeds 
and words extended during the illncr,s 
end recent death o f my loved wife. 
Especially do I wish to thank the at
tending physician”, who ministered 
and labored for eight long pionths 
without the hope o f reward except 
that attained in another life. Mrs. 
Steinholm suffered untold miseries 
hut death came and she is now at rest 
Being away from my mother country 
I will misB her more than tongue can 
tell; but through all the lonesome 
years to follow  I will never forget 
the devoted kindness and help given 
by these good people, and again wish 
to thank one and all most heartiy,

I am respectfully, ;
J> G. STEINHOLM.

*** * ! Whiqtt fp At a
fountain pen ink, letter files wlth backnc,;e and heaJache and wa8

mrds, carbon paper and all not ab|e ^  do my work untii i  trad 
o f typewriter paper and tab. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and 
Jmost everything used on th* I can say I am now able to do all my

work, such as cooking, washing and 
___________ * ironing, and even cutting wood, where

. j . « , . ,  before I  used this medicine I was
la going to be on e*a ll th a tjBlmort an lnTaljd and did no| carf

mer will be able to dictate to whether I lived or died »—Mm . El isa -
ikers and merchants. j bjetu Cabovas, Carr Street,

Carbon paper, typewriter paper in 
letter and legal sizes, all weights,env
elopes o f all sizes; typewriter ribbons 
and office supplies as well as mighty 
good printing, at the Record office, j

l
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
'DITEXTAIKNEKTS. PARTIES Alt SOCIETY'S MINIS

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
Ym  w ill confer « fa vo r  open tho Record aad the editor of (k b  depart* 

H you w ill 'phone her (No. 157) any announceaient or news Item

Three Days end Evening* of Splendid 
Instruction and Entertainment.

MARRIED.

Miss Stella Edna Welch and Robert 
Hal Bennett were married at the home 
o f the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Welch, who live a few  miles 
south o f town, Sunday afternoon at 
aoven o’clock.

The ceremony war. performed by 
Rev. W. L. Williamson o f Big Spring, 
a former pastor of the bride.

It was a quiet but pretty home wed
ding. The house was decorated with 
wild flowers and greenry.

Mr. Claronce Welch and Miss V ir
ginia Bennett attended the bridal 
couple, as the beautiful and solumn 
words wero spoken. The bride’s little 
niece, Lois Burd»uo, carried a sun
flower with the wedding ring in the 
center. The bride was attired in a 
midnight blue coat suit, with accessor
ies to match, and never looked love
lier or sweeter.

Just before the bridal couple enter-I Mr. Ellis’ parents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
ed, the bride’s brother, Mr. Polk Ellis. The happy couple will make 
Welch sang Love Is Mine, with Mrs. their home at Iatan, where Mr. Ellis 
Polk Welch at tho pis no, who after-; holds the position as railroad agent, 
ward played the wedding march. jVan is well and favorably known here

Ice cream and cake were served to and his friends congratulate him on

DIED.
Saturday morning, after a prolong

ed illness, Mrs. J. M. Steinholm, pass
ed away. The body was taken to 
Spade and laid to rest. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. H. 
W. Hanks. She was the w ife o f J. G. 
Steinholm, a prominent farmer o f the 
Spade community. She was a quiet 
and unassuming little woman, but was 
respected and highly thought o f by 
those who knew her. To' the faithful 
and heartbroken husband the hearts 
o f the people who knew o f her in
tense suffering, go out to him in this 
sad, dark hour.

Colorado Boy Married.
Last Monday, Mr. Van Ellis o f Col

orado and Miss Bessie Grist o f Cisco 
were married. The ceremony was 
performed at the home o f the bride 
in Cisco, after which they came to 
Colorado to spend a few  days with

the guests, consisting of the members 
o f the families and Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liams o f Bjg Spring; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E Bennett and Miss Virginia Bennett 
* f  Loraine; Mrs. and Miss Crockett, 
Mrs. and Miss Chambers o f Colorado, 
and Mrs. Burdine and daughter of 
Lamesa.

Miss Stella is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Welch, one of the 
county’s best families. She has been 
teaching school for several years, and 
is loved and admired by all who know 
her.

securing as his bride, so estimable 
young lady as Miss Grist is reported 
to be.

-------------o . -  -
Control Circle.

The Central Circle o f the M. E. 
Church met with Mrs. Chambers 
Monday. The regular business was 
transacted. It was decided to sell the 
Brown Christmas Novelties, and a 
committee appointed to secure them. 
Dues and offerings of |6.40 were re
ceived. A fter business the hostess 
served salad, sandwiches and ice tea. 

Mr. Bennett ia a Loraine boy, and The next meeting is with Mrs. Arnett.

*f» J"*1 ,r7  “ 7 "  ■'/“ ‘ p r iv a t e  s c h o o l ”
U icle Sam. He is well and favorably 
known in that community, having 
practically grown to manhood there.

PAINTING AND EXPRESSON

On Monday, September 22nd, Miss 
This happy couple will make their Dry will be centrally located, where 

home at Loraine. i*he expects her old and any new
May prosperity, happiness and con- u.idcr grade pupils in th mornings. 

t< utment abide with them all thru Painting and Exprsaion pupils are so
life ’s journey.

Meeting Closed.
The series of meetings at the M. E. 

church, conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
W. P. Garvin, last, week, closed on 
Sunday night. The Christian people 
tAould bo the better f-oir. having 
heard these true gospel sermons by 
the consecrated pastor; and the song3 
led by Miss Don Higginbotham, a 
sweet spirited Christian young lady,

licited for tho afternoons. She if 
away taking special lessons, so os 
to be better equipped in each (the 
instruction in painting coming from 
Mrs. Greathouse o f Ft. Worth, the 
State Chairman o f the A rt Depart
ment o f the Federation o f Women? 
Clubs). For further information 
phone 370.

Burin«** Meeting.
The regular monthly business meet, 

vho is known and loved here for her irg  o f the Baptist Auxiliary was held 
works sake. Every service was a feast j at the church last Thursday. It was 
and several young people consecrated 
their lives for Christian usefulness.
The doors c f tho church will be open
ed Sunday for any others who wish 
to take the church vows.

decided to pack a box for Buckner 
Orphans Home the last Thursday in 
October. Every friend o f this great 
institution is invited to have some 
part in this. Either old or new cloth-

------------o----------— ing will be accepted.
Good for BilHoutne*«. As this is intercession month for

“ Two years ago I suffered from the great $75,000,000 campaign, all 
frequent attacks of stomach trouble j present covenanted together for 
and biliousness. Seeing Chamber- prayer at nine o'clock each morning, 
Iain’s Tablets advertised I concluded and invite others to join, trying to
to  try them. I improved rapidly.’’—  
Miss Emma Verbryke, Lima, Ohio.

Your
i Prescriptions

¥

!
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I
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I
I

I

We have not overlooked a sin
gle point in making prescrip
tion perfection. Accuracy in
sured by double checking 
quality, by the use of the 
purest ingredients; Price, low
est consistent with quality. 
Let us fill your prescriptions, 
no matter who your doctor la 
When you have your prescrip
tions filled at this store you 
know they are right We give 
each prescription our personal 
attention.

W E  U S E

FRESH DRUGS ONLY
and have built up our business

by being carefu’ and correct

Get it When Tltsr'ie 6ot it

C  h  a r t e r s  
& S a d l e r

The DroggisH

enlist every woman in the church for 
private intercession. Learning that 
Miss Nancy Leo Swan, a missionary 
to China, is in Texas, and is soon to 
visit her sister, Mrs. G. W. Smith, it 
was unanimously agreed upon to in
vito Miss Swan to talk to the women 
while she is in our city. A  cordial in
vitation is extended to the women of 
other churches to hear her when shi 
arrives.

A t tho election of officers, all old 
officers were retained. They a re . 
Mr*. A. L. Whipkey, President; Mr*. 
C. H. Lasky, 1st Vice President; Mrs. 

iG. D. Adam*, 2nd Vice President; 
Mrs. R. O. Pearson, Secretary; Mrs. 
J. E. Hooper, Cor. Secretary.

Rev. D. R. HanTson came in home 
this week after a very successful re
vival meeting held at Mertzon.

The Radcliffe Chautauqua program 
given at the tabernacle here Saturday 
Monday and Tuesday, was more than 
worth the price asked, and those who 
missed these first class entertainments 
indeed missed a treat.

The first day and evening were giv
er to Dr. W. T. S. Culp and the 
Fighting Yanks, a quartette o f tho 
first order, composed o f returned 
soldiers. Every number was good.

Dr. W. T. S. Culp, is an orator of 
the first class, a veteran platform 
v/erker, a gifted thinker and educator 
who combines wit with wisdom, prac
tical sense with eloquence. He is an 
apostle o f sunshine, who lends his fine 
philosophy o f life  to the promotion o f 
the community spirit.

The Radcliffe program for 1919 
hails the dawn o f a new day. The 
quickening o f American ambition, 
following the war against autocracy, 
is to be seized while fervor is at white 
heat and shaped into a nation-wide 
ciusade for education. Education 
and more education, education in 
health, honor and efficiency, so that 
no enemy without or within can de
prive us o f the right to happiness.

On Monday Miss Florence Besley, 
a Red Cross nurse and lecturer made 
an inspirational talk on Red Cross 
work. She told o f its history in such 
a way that thrilled the hearts o f all 
present; and outlined the peace pro
gram in such a manner that all could 
see the great necessity o f keeping 
alive this institution with our hearts 
ar.d dollars. Mr. Taylor, as an im
personator and reader, was encored 
again and again. Senior Bellino is 
an artist o f the rarest type as an ac- 
cordian player and was perhaps the 
star performer in the evening’s pro
gram.

On Tuesday Miss Catherine Mason 
gave her famous lecture on Home 
Making, and after the program held
r. conference on community club work. 
Quite a good deal of interest was 
taken and the probabilities are that a 
Community Club will be organized.

The program wai closed Tuesday 
evening, with Mr. Henry, who gave 
an interesting and educational on Un- 
piepnredncss, giving statistics of the 
illiteracy in tho United States, and of 
ihc different slates. This was follow
ed with tho Columbian Quartette. 
These four girls have embraced their 
■Art with fervor, and a rollicking 
,uality was discovered in both their 

piograms. Miss Bertha Muzzy, the 
d rector o f this attractive quai'tet, 
besides lending her contralto voice to 
fl:e vocal ensembles, ia a reader of ; 
distinctive ability, and her selections j 
gave her an opportunity to reveal the 
charm o f her personality. Miss Theda 
Dwiggins, who contributed the lyric 
soprano quality to the vocal numbers 
l.rs dramatic gift* to contribute in 
mcnolog form, of which humor was a 
feature. Mis3 Jennie Belle Perry, the 
mezzo soprano o f the quartet, is a pi
anist of more than usual excellence. 
Both in technique and in feeling, her 
work proved a delightful surprise to 
her auditors. In Miss Watson the 
brilliant organization has a dramtic 
soprano.

All in all this was quite a treat for j 
Colorado people, and was most heart-1 
ily enjoyed by all who attended— bo 
much so in fact, that a large number j 
c f leading citizens signed for the re 
tarn next year.

Latest Styles in

Fall Hats
in all the New  

Shapes and 

Colors

Pep Caps
C aps th a t are  
tailored In every 

respect.
Smart and styl-
ish n ew  pat*  

terns. Good 
quality.

FA LL  SUITS FO R  M E N
W H O  D E M A N D  THE BEST
There is a definate something about our new 

fall clothes that immediately sets them apart from 
the commonplace—why? Because they are made by

L. GRIEF AND BROS.
Griffon Clothes

SCHOENBERG BROTHERS\

Belmont Clothes.

All the new styles and patterns. Waist seam and 
belted models. Come in and inspect them— we will

be glad to be at your service.

STYLE VALUE QUALITY

C L E A N IN G

P R E S S IN G
J. H. GREENE &  CO.

A M A N ’S  S T O R E

M A D E  T O  
M E A S U S E  
C L O T H E S

AUXILARY TO C. W. B. M.
The Auxiliary to the C. W. B. M. 

celebrated the 45th anniversary of 
the C. W. B. M. last Thursday, with 
a special program, r.t the home of 
Mts. Crowder. Invitations were sent 
to every member with little bag* of 
lavender and white, the C. W. B. M. 
colors. The decorations in the home 
w> re of lavender and white. Mrs. A. 
J Coe was the leader o f the after
noon. Mrs. R. P. Price conducted 
ti e bible lesson. The roll call was, 
blessings I have received during the 
fifteen years of the Auxiliary. Mrs. 
S!*m Majors gave a h 'itory of the C. 
W. B. M. since the organization, 45 
years ago. Mrs. Harness sang a solo 
and Mrs. Broaddus gave a poem ap
propriate to the occacion. The guests 
were then invited to the dining room 
which was decorated in lavender and

Miss Lorena Smith returned home 
Wednesday after spending the Sum
mer in Marshall and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Ford o f Clint, 
Texas, announce the arrival o f a son, 
P.css Clifford, bom September 8, 
1919, weight 814 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boat o f Crow 
ell, spent part o f Ins t week and this 
on a visit, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Ledbetter.

W. C. Beard and wife are home 
arrain after a visit to the children at 
Burkbumett.

Miss Mabel Smith leaves this week 
for Denton to attend the State Nor
mal school.

Mrs. Bert Wulfjen left Wednesday 
evening fo r  Tompa, Florida, where 
rhe will spend the winter for the bene
fit of her health. The children went 
with her and will attend school at 
that place.

Binding twine at H. C. Doss.

PICTURE SHOW EVERY NIGHT.

Mr. Charles Taylor, manager o f the 
Best Theatre, informs us that he has 
made arrangements to open his thea
tre every night in the week, begin
ning tonight (Friday). He says he 
has secured some of the best and 
latest pictures on the market, and is 
going to give the people o f Colorado 
the best show for the money, of any 
place in West Texas. Ha will have 
only three pictures a week, showing 
each one o f them two nights, that is 
one picture will be chown Monday 
and Tuesday nights; another one on 
Wednerdny and Thursday, and the 
third ono on Friday and Saturday, 

ith matinee Saturday afternoon. 
The following is hia program fo r the 
brlance o f this month:

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 12-13 
— A Perfect Lady.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 15-16, 
Bondage o f Barbara.

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 17- 
18— Virtuous Wives.

Friday and Saturday, Sept 19-20, 
Plnything o f Passion.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 22-23, 
The Racing Strain.

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 
24-25— Eye for an Eye.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 26-27, 
Bill Apperson'i Boy.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 29-30, 
Day Dreams.

Wednesnday and Thursday, Oct. 
1-2,— Special Feature— The Unpar
donable Sin.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 8-4— A  
burglar by Proxy. •

Mr. Taylor says to ask you to cut 
out this program and stick it in your 
hat, or on the wall, so that you will 
know what is coming from time to 
t'<me. Attention it called to the big 
advertisement o f the Beat Theatre on 
the first page o f this paper. This adv 
will always give the program for the 
week— from Friday to the following 
Thursday nights. Read it and kaep 
posted as to what *a being shown at 
The Best.

New Millinery New Millinery

Misses Lula Mae and Elnora Du- 
Hnev leave Monday fo r  Georgetown 
to enter the Southwertern University 

A. E. Green ia now ahead on Urge
r.ir ize hcadc, pumpkins and kershaw*. i where a cake with 45 candles
S x heads o f his maize filled a buggy lwa8 4i*PlaJr#d* and it were the

2 heH little Uvender and white bags with
the offering. These were opened, 
and $23.35 was found which goes t » 
the College o f Missions in memory o f 
Mrs. Walden. This college is in In
diana and as its name implies is a col
lege to train for Missionary Sc enee. 
A fter the program cake and punch 
were served. Mrs. Chambers, Miss 
Chambers and Mrs. Bravis Coe c f 
Drlhart were guests.

------------------ -------------------
Mrs. J. L. Shepherd and daughter,

bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Dixon returned 
I ! this week from an extended visit to 
| South Carolina.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Williamson of 
Big Spring, visited friends here a few 
days this week.

Mirs Claudia Rogers o f Dallas is 
J V siting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Inn

I
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I 
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J that i-lace, whom he went to sea. ready to spend the winter at Eastland i ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » •4

Col. C. M. Adams arrived home on 
Wednesday night from Selma, Ala. Miss Julia, are u p for a few  days from 
He reports the death o f hU uncle at Eastland, visiting frionds and making!

Getting in New Millinery New.
Some of our best stock in the way of Pattern Hats 
are not here yet but will be in a few days. We

have now a lot o f new goods.

“ THE TANS” and 
“ OFF THE FACE HATS”

are here. Velvets, Flowers, Blondine Feathers, 
Ostrich Plumes, etc. One lot Pattern Hats will ar
rive Saturday—others to come later. Come and see.

M R S .  B . F . M I L L S
MVe-OH
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COLD DRINKS

Best place to eat in the West. Short 
orders all hours. Open day and night.

Col. W . A . Po »|# ( Member o f State 
Legislature, A fte r  G iving Up A ll 

Hope, Says He la Cured.

I .
)Mr

A ll popular cold drinks—cold and re- 
freshing.

GROCERIES

The recent death by cancer o f an 
intimate friend caused Col. W. A. 
I\ age, 180 Lyle Ave., Waco, Texas, 
member of the Texas State Legisla

tu re  to make the following statement: 
“ I feel that I am permanently 

cured o f my cancer trouble. In 
August, 1917, came to your place 
in Kansas City suffering with a 
bad cancer on my face. I had 
almost given up all hope, fo r  I 
had been treated by some of the 
best doctors in Texas, and had 
g**own steadily worse under their 
treatment. I suffered a great deal 
o f pain. Two weeks after you 
began to treat me, I  grew better 
and in three months fe lt f ia t  I 
was entirely cured. The day I 
went to you was the best day of 
my life.”
The above was written to Dr. O. A. 

Johnson, Suite 560, 1324 Main St., 
W. R. Harris Dead. Kansas City, Mo., the physician who

The announcement o f the death of treated Col. Poage so successfully.SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS W. R. Harris at El Paco, reached here :Dr- Johnson is perhaps the best in-

Produce, chickens, eggs 
bought all the time.

and butter

T R Y  U S  O N C E .

$4,000.00 IS OFFERED TO

ono can begin to realize the immensity 
o f the crop.

Some farmers are not selling at all 
but ricking it up in the fields. One 
farmer told us he had 10,000 bushels 
in piles in his field. " I  have not for
gotten the high prices I  have been 
paying for feed the past two years,” 
said he.

This maize crop is going to bring 
much money into the pockets of the 
farmers. The crop ir. yielding from 
one ton to two tons per acre. Some 
favored spots are y :elding as much 
»3 three tons per acre. The general 
average over the country is perhaps 
about one and a half tons per acre.

It does not requ'ro much figuring 
to see that this means a lot o f money.

The price opened up at $32.00 per 
ton, (one man here selling fifty tons 
nt that price), then it dropped to $28 
and since has gone down to around 
$20.00. That means that he farm
ers are realizing from $25.00 to 
$60.00 per acre for their maize. When 
it is remembered that the average

(last Friday morning and was receiv-

VARIOUS NATIONAL BREEDERS* ^  7 th ?  “P ,by many ° f
} ASSOCIATIONS OFFER MANY ~

SPECIAL PREMIUMS

his

1

are
'in

Sheep and Goat Raisers will be 
given a total of J4.000.00 at the Vic
tory Fklr at Dallas In October. There 

also numerous special premiums 
this department. Including those 

lot 8wlft & Company, who offer $125 - 
i.OO to be divided between tine wool 
¡-breeds and mutton breeds, and al
lowing $25.00 for the Grand Cham
pion wether In the Sweepstakea.

For the first time, this year cash

old friends at this place, and o f the 
surrounding country.— Terry County 
Herald.

formed man in the United States to
day on cancer. He conducts a large 
institution for the treatment o f can
cer, in connection with which is also 
maintained a laboratory for scientific

farmer has from 25 acres to 100 acres 
in maize it can be seen that this crop 
this year, is a big money crop.

Nearly all o f them will be able to 
stcre away enough feed for a year, 

I pay their debts, and then have their 
i cotton crops to play on. It is fine and 
! we poor folks all appreciate it.

W. R. Harris lived here in the early cancer research. Thousands o f cases
days and is remembered by all the 
old time ranchmen. He was here in 
1882, about the time he was married. 

■ • ■ o
Does your stomach feel bloated a f

ter eating? Do you have sour risings 
heartburn, spells o f dizziness, and 
constipated bowels? I f  so^___Erickly 
Ash Bitters is the medicine for you. 
Men who use it find it exactly suited

premiums are offered by the Amerl- for BUch disorders. Price $1.25 per
jean Cotswold

G'>r Lelcesters, 
nes.

Registry Association 
Karakules, and Kara

bottle. Jno. L. Doss, agent.
——o------------

Adv

have been investigated and treated in 
the past twenty years. This treat
ment is entirely non-curgical. Purelj 
medical measures only are em
ployed; that is, external applications 
to destroy the cancer and internal 
medication to purify the blood.

Dr. Johnson has published a most 
interesting book called “ Cancer 
Truths,”  being a statement o f his 
theories and experiences in treating 
cancer. This book will be sent gladly

IS YOUR YOUNGSTER 
READY FOR SCHOOL?

THIS IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
You can find every thing your youngster needs for 

the newr school term, right here in our 
extensive stock.

Pens, Rulers, Pencils, Erasers, 
Fountain Pens,Tablets, Etc.,Etc.

I f  you can not come personally, just send the 
kiddies down with a list and they will be given as 
careful and courteous attention as if you came

yourself.

W .  L. DOSS, D r u g g i s t
T h e  Rexall Store C O L O R A D O . T E X A S .

When you have an achy, stretchy 
Reeling and you are dull, tired and 
discouraged it is a sign o f approach
ing malaria or chills. You should act (it to home men 
quickly to ward off an attack. HER- 
BINE offers you the help you need.
It destroys the malarial germ, drives 
out all impurities and makes you feel 
bright, vigorous and cheerful. Price 
60c. Sold by all druggists. Adv.

We will pay the highest market 
price for all your maize and kaffir 
heads. Bring in your feed and sell 

Bush & Doss.

Go to J. H. Greene & Co. for the 
best o f everything in mens furnish
ings.

I f  your child is pale and sickly, 
picks at the nose, starts in the sleep 
and grinds the teeth while sleeping, 
it is a sure sign of worms. A  remedy 
for these parasites will be found in 
W H ITE ’S CREAM VERMIFUGE. It 
not only clears out the worms, but it 
restores health and cheerfulness. 
Sold by all druggists. Adv.

Deering twine— the best made— at 
H. C. Doas.

A  full supply o f typewriter 
bons at Record office.

rib-
Buy your typewriter ribbons here.

Most o f our patrons have already to any cancer sufferer, or if you have 
There are still large areas In Tex- discovered that our service is super- a friend afflicted with that disease,

“ « T ^ i ™  S M S  b“ ‘  ”  » • " «  " * *  o '  » » »  “  KC* book fo r  him. Simply oddre..
courage. When It Is realized that the know that our de*ivcnes are prompt,-Dr. O. A. Johnson, Suit 560, 1324

our selections accurate, our prices Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

MOUNTAINS OF MAIZE.

people of the United States consume
an average of only six pounds of right, our quality top notch, and our 
Iamb, as against eighty pounds of adjustments— if adjustments are ne-
pork. and seventy-seven pounds of ecssary— are courteous and prompt. I ______
boor. R will be obvious that a large Smith & Pa(re. PJUd High on City Lot, and M .r .  in
opportunity exists for raising mutton _. . „  , „  , u n
and lamb, especially If the Quality i PIID r u n m e v  * „PURE HONEY. ! Pr c ti $21 to $25 Ton.

•C h a in *

lamb, especially If the quality \
and flavor be Improved This, ex-. _  . „  _  . . . .. .

¡perta say. can be done by proper Pur* Mitchell County honey, in the --------
¡care and feeding. comb or strained, just as you like. ! Colorado is the best maize market
I The American Shropshire Registry M*. c* n comb honey $12.00. 60 lb jr  the west, having paid this season
Association, American Hampshire can strained honey 310.00. For sale nu the way from $32 per ton down to 
Sheep Association. American Oxford by J. H. Haley, Colorado, Texas. f or mnize in the heads.
Down Record Asaoclatlon. American -------------«------------- ! The harvesting and threshing

W/A

, Angora Ooat Breeders' Association, 
'and J. V. Hardy, of Dallas, also offer 
special premiums. <

The Beat Theatre has a show every 'majze hw  fuddcn|y ^ own into n real-
night. See adv. on first page.

package
before the war

5c a package
during the war

5c a package

NOW

TH E  FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

ly great industry. This is due to the 
fre t that the country has raised the 
gicatest maize crop in its history and 
to the further fuct that Colorado has 
been paying higher prices for it than 
most places.

The maize acreage this year is im
mense. Tho fact th it farmers were 
compelled last year and this, to buy 
I’.igh-priced feed, induced them to 
pirnt a very large acreage in maize. 
Then the rains camo in abundance, 
a..d the production per acre is un
precedented. As a result, the amount 
I o f maize raised in this vicinity is 
¡simply amazing.
i Two threshers are running day and 
night trying to handle tho grain as it 
ermes on wagons. They were soon

'Royal CorO' ’Alobby’ 'Chain' •Vaco'

?mteoJ

utterly swamped and maize came in j 
rt the rate o f 50 to 100 tons per day \ 
— and still it enme— until every ware
house was filed and it was then piled 
or the ground, mountnain high.

Nearly all o f this feed was raised 
Ir the Colorado country, yet lots of it 
was brought fre^r Loraine, Hermlcigh 
Dunn, Ira. Vincent end Coahoma, on 
account o f the superior market at this 
place.

When it is remembered that every, 
farmer is saving enough of this feed 
to last him n yeor, or maybe two 
yean, and that they are selling only 
their surplus, some not selling any,

Many Extra Miles
W e can show you— and prove to you—  

that there is a genuine money saving in the 
use of United States Tires.

Mil

to

You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get mors
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood l i  in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on

I the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
slcknenervousness and sickness.

GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Pwrtfytng

n you feeland Ent iching the Blood. When you . 
i strengthening, invigorating effect, 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and how 
It Improves tho appetite, you will then 
appreciate its uae tonic value.
GROVE’S TA IELESS Chili TONIC 
is not a pat. iit medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like i t  The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich iL These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.

The extra miles they give mean just so 
many extra dollars counted in real money.

And there are further actual economies in 
the saving of gas, oil, repairs and depreciation.

The reason of all this is In the tires them
selves—their liveliness, ruggedness and 
sturdiness.

Wl

I S |

The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it

There are five United States Tires—a 
for every make of car.

type
i>l

the favorite tonic In thousands of homes 
More than thirty-five years ago, folk«
ywddddea longfiutancéu! get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill ------~_ _ _  TONIC when -  
member of their family had Malaria or 
■**did *  body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. Tho formula It just tho sama to- 
day, and you can get it from any drug 
atore. 60c per bottle.

U nited S ta tc sT ire s
are Good T ire s
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“AsK His Banker”
A  satisfactory connection with a  strong, 

friendly bank is the best possible business  
reference; and is one of the m any im portant 
reasons for m aintain ing such a connection.

The  greatest single element in the suc
cessful m anagem ent of a  farm  is co-operation  
with a bank.

W e, also, need this co-operation and we 
especially invite the accounts of farm ers.

Help us when your yield is plentiful and  
we will help you when it isn ’t.

The Colorado National Bank
Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

M e m b e r s  F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  System

VERi BEAUVfl. TOUTS 
i  HUM TEXTlf

THIS DEPARTMENT OF VICTORY 
FAIR AT DALLAS PROMISES 

SPLENDID EXHIBITS

The Art u l  Textile 
‘will display perfectly 
i t »  ei the Victory Pair at Delias la 
October, according to report Hut 
made by the rfupertatendeet. M r* 
Fannie T  Howard, to W H Strat 
ton. Sec re-ary State Flair o f T, 

Liberal cash premiums are 
and rntrioa are coming- la rapidly. 
The facitl'ies for display lag these 
beautiful things hare been improved. 
The textile and chins car 
ed. The art cases newly 
Electric lights inside the show 
. « i l l  display the exhibits to bat 
vantage on dark nr raint daya 

An entirely new <eaters this 
will be the collectioe o f war i 
The classiflcatloe o f Basketry , 
food cash prearinam 

The Culinary Department i 
many cash premiums for bi 
cakes, ielltaa sad presurrsu. a  
fruits sad vegetab le, caudles.
Ian and other deiic 
lion is open to all amateur«.

The embroidery, lace work 
tie* and crochet, quilts, pis
fancy sewing are open to t h e ______
A special classidcs'iou rovers etd la j 
dies’ work la Decorative Art maay | 
cash premiums are offered for 
ed china, pottery, glass and 
Classifications for both amatoara aadi 
prof css ioe ala.

The follow tag departments a re ' 
open only to the school children e f  
Texas and exhibits mast have been j 
produced by the boys and gtrle: Oan { 
era I Display o f Manual Art. Draw > 
lags. DnroraUve Art. Plain and Fan ! 
cy Hewing. Arts and Crafts. Fine 
Arts, and Domestic Science Liberal 
cash premiums are offered

All schools aed teachers who have 
not >et reserved space, should du ae 
at once. All entries In other depart i 
meats should be made now. W rite 
Mrs. Fannie T. Howard. Supt. 
of State Fair o f Texas. Dallas. T

Terry*» Gash Market
Free Delivery

Our Free Delivery Gar will make deliveries.
as follows:

North Color ado 8 to 9 a. m.
East Colorado 9 to IO a- m.
South Colorado IO to II a. m.

it of All H

Phone me 162.

Killed

« f e  k d e

Windmills aid Windmill Repairs
Water Supplies, Pipe 

and Pipe Fittings

R. B. TE R R E LL4 0 5 J

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

R. H. LOONEY, President P. M. BURNS, Vice President C. M. ADAMS, Vice President
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier H. E. GRANTLAND, Aas’t. Cashier JOE H. SMOOT, Aaa’t. Cashier.

J. C. PRUDE C. H. EARNEST.

I
..J

H

Now is the time to 
bat we ore afraid there w ill net 
many hog jow ls to  go  with

“BAYER CROSS”

THE COUNTRY NEW SPAPER

The average man can live in a big 
city all his ilfe and never aee his 
name in the paper, but the farmer 
and the average man and woman in 
any small town will see their names 
in their local county newspaper at 
least six or eight times a year, and al
ways connected with some worthy 
cause, some faithful service, some
thing that brings joy, all through 
life. ' The county newspaper is the 
newspaper that spreads happiness 
and content.

Don’t you always want to • read 
ubout the ball game you saw the day 
before? I f  you witnessed a fire you! 
read the details o f that fire with dou-! 
ble interest. I f  yvff hadn’t seen the . . .
blaze perhaps yon wouldn’t read the as docs the” , home town paper.
story at all. Why is it? It is be- an ,ntc* ral Partn0* Lthe ‘ » “ «u n ity

. . . . .  , u i .  that cannot be filled by any othercause the things you know about are - '  '
the things you like to read about. |me luin’
That is why the country newspapers Visit some of the headquarters es- 
huve such a tremendous hold on their tublished by the various states here 
readers. They tell them about the in New York for the returning sol- 
comings and goings of their friends diers and you will see how these boys

the small towns as is the news o f 
their babies, the marriages o f their 
boys and girls, their social and church 
events, the illness and deaths among 
their friends. Year after year the 
country newspaper records the his
tory of its community. »

Is it any wonder the oountry news
paper is the most powerful advertís-

ON ASPIRIN
in the path o f the coutnry paper, but 
none that are not deserved. That the 
big advertisers are fast awakening to 
the fact that the country paper will 
reach the hearts o f the people is 
demonstrated by looking over the 
pages o f the better class o f country 
weeklies, in which you see represented 
many of the national advertisers. Th a

in the high class magazines, trade pa- in® “ B*yer Tableta o i Aspirin.

ing medium on earth? Just as its ,wa* not so a few years ago. Then the 
power is great in holding its readers’ 
interest, so is it helpful in shaping 
thought and powerful as an adver
tising medium. It turns the printed 
word almost into the spoken word.

No metropolitan daily, no maga
zine, no billboard, no farm journal—  
good as they all arc— rings the bell

Always Ask for Genuini 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

LISTEN !
THE Hoire Paper aught always 
to be singing the praises of the 
home town; but lets make it a 
chorus instead of a solo. # •

0 0 0 0

BUILD YOU  
A H O M E !

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

Only Aspirin Tablets with tbv ssfe- 
big advertisers tucked his sds swsy “ Bayer Cross”  on them are gen*-

Burton- Lingo Company
Lum ber and W ire

SEE US ABOUT TOUR NEXT M IX  OF 
CAM SAVE TOU

C O L O R A D O . TEXAS.

pers, etc. The government at the ®6 and made by Americans and p ror-*  meni, si me. i f  » 4.4 s 4 g .«»  s I  » f f «  11 < >
very beginning o f the war, realizeJ by million* o f people. Un- V , 1 \

It is

their value, and they took advantage | known quantities o f fraudulent As- 
o f i t  Millions and millions of dollar* P;rin Tablets were sold recently by a 
worth o f the best advertising in the Brooklyn dealer which proved to be 
world was received by it for which composed mostly o f  Talcum Powder, 

with farmers and small town people |Hl®y never paid a cent. How wool'* Bayer Tablets of A-pins should
the bond issues, the red cross drive* » lw »y » be asked for. Then look fo r 
and the war work fund, ever been the safety “ Bayer Cross”  on the pack 
put across had the country paper? *K* and on each tablet Accept 
refused to publish a line about them’  nothing wise! Proper d.rectjonn and 

Even the Congress o f the United dosage in each Bayer package.
States is greatly influenced by the 1 Aspir.n is the trade mark o f Bayer 
tone o f the country papers of this Manufacture of Moronceticacidester 
great country. Each community i * ! ° f  Sclieylieacid. A ir .

and neighbors, the people they know.
Nothing on earth is as interesting T aPcr® 

to the farmers amd people living in

from the farms and the small towns r° preKented’ and * »  the P“ P*r" usually
Wat.h these lads and you reflect the sentiments o f the rom-

'w ill realize that in these country !munity in which they are published,, The
Typewriter RiUiosi.

Record has a full supply

newspapers you have an advertising!’ * '* ca" y to determine the mind* o f vsrious kinds o f typewriter ribbon«

TIME IS MONE

DONT WASTE I
Make Each Hour Worth While.
Don't let the Clock Outrun You.

MONEY INVESTED IN WAR SAVINGS STAMP* WORKS ::
AS THE CLOt-K TICKS

Arr 1 hr docks Ticking oot Defer* for Your or jufI tick Mg? ;
TsiMNKjUy U v i ik M t d  b f  H » f H i H 4 » » | | H  ’

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Act. Like Dynamite on a Sluggish 
Liver and You Lose a Day. Work

medium that has no equal in the a f
fections of the sixty millions o f peo
ple who live in towns of 6,000 and 
less and on the farms.

You will see why the home town 
newspapers have more prestige and 
more pulling power with the farmers 

why a person than all other publications combined

tho masses from the columns o f the
country
whole.

town papers taken as a '

THE TEST THAT TELLS.

I* Th® Teat of Tim® .. Many Color®«!.» 
Paopl® Hav® Mad® thi. Test.

hould take sickening, salivating cal- 
when a few cents buys a large

There’s no reason 
shoul 
<miel
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone— a 
perfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid her old home’ or from 8 dear ,nend‘

You will understand why ever farmer 
and his wife in America reads the 
local paper with an interest as in
tense as she would read a letter from

which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make 
you sick and cannot salivate.

Visit these headquarters and you 
will sense why the Farmers’ Club is 
always careful to see that the local

Children and grown folks can take editor is invited to all its affairs,
why the county farm bureau leans 
upon the country newspapers for the 
support it needs, and why the county 
fair and other local activities aw 
made successful by the country news- 
p-Der. and could not be successful 
without it.

Country America is a waiting mar
ket for everything that is made, and 
the quickest way to this market is 
through country newspaper advertis
ing.

The above article was written by 
the American Press Association and 
addreraed to the national advertisers 
o f America. It throws some flower*

Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your boneA 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feeling great No 
more biliousness, constipation, slug
gishness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist says if 
you don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone 
acta better than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for you.

Years ago this Colorado citizen 
told in a public statement, the bene
fit derived from Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
The statement in no w confirmed— the 
testimony complete. Instances like 
this are numerous. They doubly 
prove the merit o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Can any Colorado reader de 
fnand more convincing proof? It’s 
Colorado testimony.—It may be in
vestigated.

J. H. Cooper, prop, o f blacksmith 
shop. Oak St* gave the following 
statement November 4, 1916: “ I have 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills several 
t'mei in the past for trouble with my 
back. From the results I obtained I 
think they are a good, reliable rem
edy. I purchased this medicine gt 
Doss’ drug store and I gladly recom
mend j t  to anyone suffering with 
their kidneys.”

On April 12, 1919, Mr Cooper 
sn*d: “ I  can still recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills as highly as I did when 
I endorsed them in 1915. Doan's 
certainly benefited me a great deal.”

Price 60c at all dealer*. Don't 
simply ark for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Cooper had. Foater-Milburn Co. 
Mfgra-. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

R R I C K  G A R A G E
NEWT MILLER, Proprietor

¡■TH E  HOME OF THE i

U P M O B I L E
Service Station and Huno of fi» AJAX Tins

The m a r i  o f  s u p e rio r  
m o t o r  c a r  c e r o t e e

Pord Car work a SPECIALTY. 
U. S. L  Storage Battoir Service, 
in stock- Phone os for ail kinds

Oils,
All Battery Parts carried 

of C A R  S E R V I C E .

« •

: : Opposite Depot Brick Garage ;



Colorado,

( 75,000,003 TO BE

R È 8 S R V E

S Y S T E M  *

Turn Over 
A  N e w  
Leaf

and make this your B AN N E R  YEAR.

Let your B ANK  BOOK record your 
PROSPERITY and insure your SUC
CESS and INDEPENDENCE for all 

succeeding years.

. We earnestly solicit your co-operation 
to the end that this may truly be a 
H A PPY  and PROSPEROUS YEAR.

T H E

CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

OFFICERS AND 
DIRFCTORS:

C. H. LASKY, 
President

D. N. ARNETT, 
V. Pres.

T. W. STONEROÀD, 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

S. O. WULFJEN, 
Asst Cashier.

BAPTI8TS ANNOUNCE PURPOSE? 
TO WHICH VAST SUM THEv 

SEEK W ILL  BE GIVEN

S T R E N G T H E N  C H U R C H  WORK

Special Effort of Denomination Along 
General Lines W ill Be Enlarged 

And Ma^e Stronger Ae Result . 
Of This Campaign.

J. C. PRITCHETT. 
Asst Cashier.

J. D. WULFJEN. 

G. B. HARNESS.

Every general Interest fostered by 
Southern Baptists will be strengthened 
and enlarged through the «access ol 
’the Baptist 7t Million Campaign which 
la now well under way, and which will 
reach Us climax In the final drive ts 
secure this sum In cash and aubscrip 
tlona during the eight days of Novam 
ber 30 to December 7. A period of fiVs 
years will be provided for the final 
payment o f these subscription« b«u 
fWr the campaign to succeed, the eiua 
o f S7S.000.000 must be subscribed 
within the eight days. Many have ex 
.pressed the belief that the subeorip 
tlona will run to $100,000,000 

At n meeting o f the Executive Gone 
mlttee o f the Southern Baptist Convea 
tlon the $73,000,000 to be raised was 
apportioned among the general Inter

NEW AUTO TOPS
Auto T o p s  recovered and repaired. . 

Auto T o p s m ade new.
la addition to our regular Blacksmith Shop w e have added Auto Top 
making aad repairing. Auto Top--Blacks mi thing--Horae Shoeing— 

Auto Repairing or anything else that needs fixing.

J .  H .  C o o p e r  &. S o n
O pposite  post o ff ic e .

Gold Drop Flour
A  splendid hard wheat flour

Will sell for a short while only at 
$2.75 per sack 
$5.50 per 100 lbs

Extra High Patent Flour $3.10 
per sack— Guaranteed.

Got y< 
at H. C. 
market.

Mrs. J 
She is a 
Dallas, ti 
absent qi

See ui 
•nd hull 
Continen

Highe 
firing it

NOTICE! After A u gu st Is t i will notdeliver

CONCHO’«  MAMMOTH
PECAN CROP.

The pecan crop this year on the 
South Concho river, according to 
“ Uncs 8am” DeLong, is the heaviest 
he has seen in 40 years. He 3ayB 
many trees on his place have limbe 
teaching the ground loaded with the 
edible nut. C. W Runkle, who has a 
Urge pecan grove near town, says he 
has one tree that will produce 400

For the information o f our read
ers in other parte of the state, who 
are not acquainted with the maize
crop, we >Fill state that one ton of 
maize heaijs will thresh out about 
1500 pounds o f grain. This grain 
weighs 60 pounds to the bushel. There 
fore a ton o f maize heads is the equiv 
alent of 30 bushels. Some fields in 
this country are producing as much

ITtonographs will, be need by both 
Republican and Democratic parties in 
the approaching presidential cam
paign, according to announcement 
The plan embraces a program which 
will permit the residents o f small 
towns and remote hamlets to hear the 
speeches o f eminent orators at the 
same time that the reports are releas
ed in the large cities. The phono

s'- two tons per aero, and a few even graphic campaign will be opened early 
more than that. That would be fiOi j, September, when records contain-

for the Democrats will be released.

pounds. Mrs. Ada Douthit has sev- bushels o f grain and more per acre, j ing utterances o f Senator Lodge for
oral large pecan groves in her pasture One bushel of maize is almost equal the Republicans and Mitchell Palmer
and many trees arc heavily loaded. to a bushel of Indian corn in feeding
While the writer was taking his cucto- value. Sixly bushels o f maize would
mrry walk and communing with Va- easily be equivalent in feeding value 
tore he counted several clusters of »„  fifty bushels o f Indian com. There 
nuts that numbered from 6 to 8 in a fore a production of two 
bunch and one duster with 10 large maize per acre is the equivalent o f 
nuts. Owners of pecan groves are fifty bushels o f corn per acre.

Rad breath ia a symptom o f a dis- 
ordeerd stomach, and weak digestion. 

... The remedy for it is Prickly Ash Bit-
ns °  ters; the medicine for men. It pur

ges the stomach and bowels o f fer-
We mented food and impurities, purifies 

looking for help to gather this mam-! u,,cd to think that was an awfully th® breath, clears the complexion of 
moth crop which w<Il commence rip- good crop down in the black waxey 
ening about the fimt of October. Come to Mitchell county.
Scuth Concho poean are known all __________ 0__________
over Texas and in New Mexico and I SOUTH TEXAS’ BIGGEST FAIR
Arizona for their large size, thin shell 
and rich flavor.—Christoval Observer.

snllowness and makes you feel fine 
Price $1.26 per bottle. John L  Doss 
special agent. Adv.

The delivery cost is so high I am  
forced to discontinue it. I will save  you the 
difference in the price of groceries. I a p 
preciate your trade, and will m atch any  

grocery price in town.

W .E. W A T SO N

Cards 
riage i 
Owen C 
Miss Rc 
L. Ross

I f  it 
Sewing 
want, c 
House.

Mr. i 
living ! 
tree, op

The 
highest 
hand at

J. H. Andsrson, Wealthy Knoavllli 
Merchant, Who la Chairman of th< 
Campaign In the Baptiet 75 Milfioe 
Campaign.

The Eighth Annual South Texas 
Fair to be held at Yoakum, October 
22nd to 25th, will be the biggest and

J. W. Grose has outdone the whole 
bunch when it comec to feeding the 
newspaper folks on watermelons. 
Monday he started to town with 75Ckamberleiu’t Coujb Remedy.

This is not only one of the best a n d Fa,r ever he,d in South Texaa. and 50 pounders fo r  the Record force, 
most efficient medicines for coughs, The F.ighth Annual South Texas hair but somebody took the 75 pounder 
colds, croup and whooping cough, but ranks next to that o f the State Fairjaway from nim and we got the 50 
is also pleasant to take, which is im- h,.id a* Dallas. ipqund melon. Gross declares these

given*1 toWyoung Sfldron* Ch?m«b£ Special fe“ ture" for * »ch ^  *monK the 8mal,er onC8 in hi*
lain’.  Cough Remedy has been ,n use brin*  featured on * mo*  magnificent .patch. O f course we look for him 
for many years and has met with S1 al® than * ny other fair ever held^o bring us some more the next time 
much favor wherever its good quali- in South Texas. In the spirit of the he comes to town, 
ties have become known. Many fullest confidence in the extent o f

our preparation we most cordially 
invite the people of South Texas to 
accept this our hearty invitation to 
be present, so that you may enjoy to 
the utmost the benefits and pleasures

mothers have given it their unquali 
fled endorsement. Wm. Scruby, Chil 
licothe, Mo., writes, UI have raised 
three children, have always used 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
found it to be the best for coughs,
colds and croup It ia pleasant t o . that we hnv„  provld„d for you at the 
take. Both adults and children like1
it. My wife and I have always fe lt !“ PEACE FA IR ”  October 22nd, 23rd,
safe from croup with it in the : 24th and 25th, 1919, YOAKUM, TEX. 
house.”  Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy contains no opium or other par
co tics. Adv.

. , e  - - - ■ -
Representatives of the Theodore 

Roosevelt Memorial Association from

SCHOOL SOON OPENS.
The Record office has put in a full 

line o f school supplies—pens, ink, 
tablets, pencils, drawing paper, ex
amination paper, pencils, erasers, li
brary paste, note-book covers, and 
everything used in the school room. 
Pupila get your supplies at the Re
cord office. I f  we haven’t got it in 
stock we'll make it.

Arthur Barge Fu^well, president of five states met at Dallas recently and | 
the Chicago Law and Order League fixed the quotas and dates for con-1 
lr •  statement, declared that of the ferences as folown: Texas, quota \
6,800 saloons still open in that city $150,000 conference Sept. 18-19-20.

Oil, Gas and
more than 1000 arc violating the____ ■ ■ ■ ■  m Abstracts
m r th » .  prohibition Uw by » M i «  Wh™, the b o . . l ,  f .,1 unromfor-. Get re.dv for the 0,1 Boom bv 
whiskey and beer. Twenty-eight » -  »Me , nd you ,ni„  the exhilarating 'J. 
loon keeper* in the downtown dis-, feeling that always follows a copious hav,n*  V°ur ,Hnd «Des straightened 
tricts were arrested by Federal offi- operation, a

copious 
dose of HER

cors recently and it Is said that more B̂ E you * coup1^
.. mr / .-. . « of hours. If taken at bedtime you getthan 86 additional warrants will be
served.

We fcnv all maite or Kaffir that you 
can bring us.— Bush and Dosa.

you
its beneficial effect after breakfast 
next day Pirce 60c . Sold by all 
druggist« Adv.

-- —
Buy your typewriter ribbons here.

up, it will prevent being crowded at 
a time when many will be wanting 
abstracts made all at once.

THE RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO
W. S. Stoneham, M’gr. 

Colorado, Texas

eats fostered by the Convention, aa fol 
lows: Foreign missions, $20,000.000;
horns missions. $12000.000; chrtstlaa 
education. $20.000,000; statu mission« 
$11.000.000; ministerial relief, $2.600, 
POO; orphanages. $4,700,000; and boe 
pltals, $4,126,000

The apportionment of this sum 
among the several states within th< 
territory of the Convention has beer 
announced as follows: Alabama. $4,
000.000; Arkansas. $3,200.000; D'strte 
of Columbia. $200.000; Florida, $i,000, 
000; Georgia, $7.600 000; Southern H 
linoia, $1.200.000; Kentucky. $6.600, 
000; Louisiana. $3,326,000; Maryland 
$760.000; Mississippi. $3.360.000; Mia 
sourl, $3,936.000; New Mexico. $260, 
000; North Carolina. $6,000.000; Okie 
homa. $2.260.000; South Carolina, $6, 
600.000; Tennessee, $4.660.000: Texae. 
$16.000,000; and Virginia, $7.000.000.

'Here Is what this big sum of money 
will help Southern Baptist« dt for th* 
Master, aa set forth by th « Campaign 
Commission:

“ It will equip more adequately and 
multiply manifold the 1,099 mls3lonarj 
workers o f the Foreign Mission Board, 
and the more than 2.000 Home and 
State Board Missionaries

“ It will enlarge and raise to a better 
efficiency the 13$ Baptist schools In 
the South.

“ It will go far towards meeting th* 
expanding needs o f the Southern Bap 
tiat Theological Somtnary and th* 
Women’s Missionary Training School 
in Loulsvllla, Ky.. the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary and 
Women's Training School In Fort 
Worth, the Baptist Bible School In 
New Orleans, La., a TTieologlcal Semi
nary for the Negroes, and will provld* 
a first-claws college for boys and girls 
of the mountain region

"It  w ill lncreaas greatly our hospital 
service to the sick, open wider ou. 
arms to the orphans and provide a 
strong support for our aged ministers 
of the gospel.

“It  will put Southern Baptists in po 
sitlon to assume a considerable shar* 
In th« reconstruction of war tom Kur 
ope and embrace many of the marvel 
ous opportunities for service which 
thrust themselves upon us from ah 
part« o f the world, at horn# and 
abroad.”

While $20.000,600 o f this sum wl'l 
<r0 to foreign missions and thue fc* 
upended in carrying the gospel and 
its blessings to other lands, the re 
naming $66.000.000 will be expended 
at home In butUTlng up home m.aalon 
ary educational ami benevolent last! 
tutlona and projects, of which there 
•re a number in every state within th* 
•«under!ea o f the convention. 3

ord
s ivr a * vi

When you want your Ford car 
repaired, insist always upon getting 
the genuine Ford Parts, made by the 
Ford Motor Company, in order to in
sure reliable quality. There are 
“ spurious,”  “ counterfeit,“  “ imita
tion”  parts made by outside concerns 
who have no regard for quality in ma
terial, so insist on your Garage or 
Repair Man furnishing you the genu
ine Ford Parts. A ll reliable garages 
may now buy the genuine Ford Parts 
from us—so there’s no excuse for any 
one using the “ bogus” parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacements.

I f  you want a Ford Car place your 
order now.

A. J. HERRINGTON

Mrs. 
her visi 
She wz 
lington 
Mrs. V 
here.

cenes 
and tl 
show i 
livery

Mia
Growl

•••»••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

a A Full Car Load
il. I. Case Planters, Culti-
•

; vators, Go-Devils and 
: Mitchell Wagons.

: N o w  on the floor 
j your Inspection.

for

: See the J. I. Case Planter 
: before you buy.

i « BIG STOCK AND MUST BE SOLD

A. J. Herrington
/*•' A
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LOCAL
NOTES

liaaes Mabel and Neely Knight are 
1 this week on a visit to Abilene,

Miss Dorothy1 Burns returned Sun
day from her visit to Fort Davis.

A ll the new styles in hand bags and 
suit eases at J. H. Greene A  Co.

Miss Msud Farmer spent Sunday 
with .her sister Mrs. R. E. Gracy in 
Roscoe, and welcomed the new baby 
girl who arrived in that family Sat
urday night.

L

the guests o f Mrs. 
that place.

Get your Deering Binding Twine 
at H. C. Doss—Best twine on the 
market.

Mrs. J. H. Parker le ft this week 
She is at the Baptist sanitarium at 
Dallas, taking treatment, and will be 
absent quite awhile.

Last spring when the floods came, 
F. McKinney at * nd the sand storms raged and every

thing looked anything but promising, 
Everett Winn and wife moved to the 
farm and pitched a crop. Through 
sunshine and rain they stayed by the 
stuff, and now they have laid by a 
$4,000 crop, and this week moved 
back to their place in town to enjoy 
the fruits o f their labor.

FOR SALE.
I  am offering my 76 acre crop fo r ' 

sale. 58 acres in cotton, making from I 
a half to a bale per ncre; 18 acres in 
Feteretta; all on sandy land, near Car 
school house. W ill take Ford car in 
as part payment, but no blunderbus 
wanted. Write, phone or see 
103c B. F. CARTER, Iatan.

mtàAiJUkJÊÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊiÊÊM
4  ' llÜn: M~iP1 iWÌaMBB« ill

W e  are showing all the new Betty 
Wales models in misses'' and women’s 
■ ■ M  Come and see them today.sizes.

See us for your cotton seed meal 
and hulls— cotton seed mixed feed—  
Continental Oil-Cotton Co. 81

W. H. Free brought to this office 
this week three pears that weighed 
two pounds and six ounces, nearly a 
pound each. These aro samples of 
many he had on th-i trees this year, 
and they are beauties.

Highest market price for all feed 
firing it in, we’ll buy it.— Bush A Doss

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Miss Nellie May Ross to 
Owen Conaway Powell, October fifth. 
Miss Ross is the daughter of Mrs. J. 
L. Ross in the Buford community.

Re-Creation o f Brian Kent— Har
old Bell Wright’s new book. Better 
than Barbra Worth./ Read it. A t 
Jno. L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

L. O. Green and family are here 
this week from Durant, Oklahoma on 
a visit to home folks. Mr. Green 
says Mitchell county’s wonderful crop 
is almost past believing until you see 
it, and compare it with other sections.

New Market for Feed— We are in 
the market for all the maize and kaf
fir heads in Mitchell county. Bring 
us your feed— Bush A Doss.

Mrs. Ruddick and daughter, Mrs. 
J H . Greene, returned home this 
woek from El Paso, where they visited 
Sam Shannon who is at the Homan 
sanatorium at that place.

I f  it is a tombstone 
Sewing Machine, or a

or a Singer
60c bed you Doss’ Pharmacy. A ll

150 new books just

want, call 
House.

at the Keathley Rooming

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reese are now 
living under their own vine and fig 
tree, opposite the Presbyterian church

The Oill Mill at Colorado pays the 
highest market price for all second
hand sacks. tf

Mrs. J. E. Hooper returned from 
her visit to Abilene Monday morning. 
She was accompanied by Master El
lington Neal, little con o f Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Neal, who formerly lived 
here.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tht 
«Base. There Is only ooe "Bromo Quinine." 
CW . GROVE'S signature oa box. 30c.

Mr. and Mrs. George Witten and 
Roy Green of Big Spring spent Sun
day with their father, J. M. Green.

in at Jno. 
the latest

popular prices.

Mrs. James T. Johnson returned 
home this week from a very pleasant 
visit st Sweetwater.

In every home where there are 
children thre should be a bottle of 
W H ITE ’S CREAM VERMIFUGE. 
It destroys worms and acts as a tonic 
in the debilitated hystem. Price 30c 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Ad

Mrs. H. G. Towle o f Snyder spent 
part o f the week here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Ruddick, and her sisters.

It’s a bumper row crop to be fo l
lowed by a bumper cotton corp. We 
want to stock up that pantry in order 
that the farm workers will have all 
thty can cat while the good work is 
going on.— Smith & Page.

NEW  RESTAURANT.
W. T. King has opened up a new 

restaurant first door south o f James 
Slerwins. Ho will serve hot chili and 
short orders at all hours. Chill or
ders filled at your home. 103p

Miss Minnie Womack, who is taking 
a business course in Abilene is home 
for a few  days visit and to see her 
brother Will, who lias recently re
turned from overseas service.

RE-CREATION OF BRIAN  KENT 
Harold Bell Wright’s new book. Bet
ter than Barbra Worth. Read it. A t
Jno. L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

Phone 406 for expert cleaning, 
pressing, busheling and dying.— Tom 
Hughes, Expert Tailoring.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ferguson 
and children o f McCauley, are visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Jack Smith.

New Feed Market.— We are in the 
market fo r  all the maize and kaffir 
heads in Mitchell county. Bring it in 
Bush A Doss.

Keep your stomach, liver and bow
els in good condition i f  you would 
have health. Prickly Ash Bitters 
cleanses and strengthens these organs 
and helps the system to resist disease 
germs. It is the remedy for working 
men. Price $1.25 per bottle. John 
L. Doss, special agent. Adv

Mrs. I. M. Moore, Maryetta, Miss., 
and Mrs. Z. D. Hendricks o f Itasca, 
ere visiting their mother Mrs. H. Rog
ers at Cuthbort

You’d think surely that the prices 
on eggs would go down, but they just 
don’t and thereby hangs a tale—  
Smith & Page.

Carbon paper at Record office.

B e tte r  ThanPills 
lor Liver Ills.

Colorado, eo far, has proven the 
best feed market in the West. Two

In the first place we sell you gro- freshers have been running day and
n:ght and are now 20,000 bushels be
hind. $22 for feed nt Abilene, $20 
a.; Sweetwater, $25 at Roscoe; no 
market at all at Big Spring, and from 
$26 to $32 per ton at Colorado, is the 
way the feed market has been run
ning for the past two weeks.

ccries at the lowest possible prices 
and then we go further than that to 
show our appreciation by prompt de
livery at your door— Smith A Page.

Miss Ethel 
Crowley.

Dyas is visiting in

(S e W t^ lih t& A
Dresses

lii
X

y  V- ; "

I  &Í-

‘D istinctive Serge D resses

T H E  Serge Dres» i> more popu
lar than evci for Autumn wear 
In  the tmartneM and individuality 

of thete dresaea, Betty Wale» ha* «ur 
passed herself this season 
There are conservatively tailored 
models for the woman and girl who

fo to business; bloused and belted 
ashions for rhe girl at school and 

play Some are trimmed so effec
tively that they will stand out even 
on formal occasions 
The Betty Wales Serge Dresses we 
are now showing are the first of the 
season.
Every weeK or two for months to 
come new models will reach us—  
t rests I ruin the Betty Wales Studios 
They are authoritative in style and 
material

Every Bruy Wain Orna is untofv 
diuoiullt guarantml 
We ate thr exclusive a«eim in thta 
vicinity lot Betlv W,ln Dieaaea 
KL-ltls and sues lot linn and 
WuaMB.

\ L (B é tC p ô a & i
D r«/»s«s 'M í* -

CHARTERS & SADLER, Druggists

MEN’S CLOTHING—Nationally advertised line 
Spiro Michael, Kuppenheimer.

Full line Manhattan Shirts.

F. M. Burns
“The Store of Quality”

Mr. and Mrr.. Will Rogers, out near Mr. and Mrs. John L. Doss 
town, had as their guests for dinner Tuesday evening for Dallas.

left

last SurJay, Mrs. H. R. Rogers and 
ovna, Mur-y, Rumor, and Howard, of 
Cuthbort; Mrs. I. M. Moore of Mary- 
ettn, Miss.; Mrs. T. D. Hondricks of 
it&aca; Mr. and MnN. W. Smart and 
family; Mr. and Mr*. H. D. Womack 
and family; Mrs. T. H. Rogers and 
zon and daughter. They put the big | 
pet in tho little one and a grand tim e, 
was had.

S C H O O L  SUPPLIES
-----of all k in d s ------
and everything in the 
Racket Store Line. Cotton 
pickers sacks,cotton scales

— Pocket knives—

R. L. McMURRY

We have put the work in work 
clothes. Just received, a big ship
ment o f overalls, jumpers, unionalls 
and work pants.— J. H. Greene A Co.

I Mrs. Brook» Bell and Brooks Jr., 
lerme in Wednesday morning from 
Dallas, after epend ng the summer
there.

American Beauty Flour— wc know 
its merits and could talk them to you 
all day but you can never fully ap
preciate it unless you give it a thor
ough try out. It makes delicious cake 
: biscuits and bread equally well for it 
is a blend that does the work. Let us 
send you a sack.— Smith A Page.

John Majors earn*? in from Sweet
water Tuesday evening.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
r—tore«  vitality aad energy by porifyiii« and en
rich In« tbe blood. You can euoo (eel k* Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect Price Mo.

Be sure you’re right, then go ahead 
t t— The Best Theatre.

J. W. Gross brought maize heads to 
this office larger than gallon buckets; 
and seeded ribbon cane too large and 
tall to get in the building. Gross al
ways does everything on a large scale. 
He won’t handle watermelons smaller 
than 50 or 75 pounds.

We will pay tho highest market 
Trice for all your maize and kaffir 
heads. Bring in your feed, and let 
the home man buy it.— Bush A Dos».

Lithographed 
Record office.

warranty deeds at

Capyrtght 
t»i» by 

R 1 Reynold« 
Tobacco Co.

help cutting loose joy’us 
very time you flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert— it hits 
you so fair and square. It’s a scuttle full o f jimmy 
pipe and cigarette makin’s sunshine and as satisfy

ing as it is delightful every hour o f the twenty-four 1
It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 

pasture I For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
That’s because it ha3 the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you’ll write it down 
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it never w ill1 For, our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. T ry  it for what ails you r tongue I

loppy rtd  bug«, tidy rod tin », handoomo pound and ha lf pound t it  
humidor•—and—that clmoar, practica l pound cryotal giaoo humidor with 
•pong* moiotonor top that hoopo tho tobacco in ouch parfoct condition f

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem. N. C

Mrs. J. J. Jackson has returned 
from a visit to San Angelo and Cole
man, and says she r.aw some wonder
ful crops, hut that Mitchell county 
has the best and biggest feed crop 
that she saw anywhere. Coleman 
sent a man east to get families to

.  . .... . , y° U meve there to pick cotton, and he re-
few  additional doses , . ... . . .  ,turned with over 600 workers, some

250 families. Many o f these families 
will locato permanently in that com
munity. Why can’t this county do 
likewise?

HERBINE is the medicine that 
cures biliousness, malaria and consti
pation. The first dose makes 
feel better, a 
cures completely. Price 60c. Sold 
by all druggists. Adv.

Mrr. H. C. Landers and daughter 
Mrs. Stage], spent the day in West
brook, Tuesday, visiting friends.

Ths QuMm That Does Net Aflac* the Hsso
B 'O iim  of Its tonic and laxative cdcct. LAXA
TIVE BKOMO QUININE 1« better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cane« ncTvoaan««. not 
drying In head. Remember the full name and 
look for the «ignature of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

Mrs. Vivian Shropshire left this 
jv't-ek for the Baptist sanitarium at 
| Delias, where she will likely undergo 
a operation for appendicitis. •

Try LUSTERLIGHT, clear and 
sparkling, in your oil stove.— It ’s the 

;be»t.— J. E. Stowe, Agent, Phone
¡211. tf.

Bert Wulfjcn spent several days 
here this week from the Ranger oil 
fields.

For stomach and bowel disorders 
of babies McCEE’S BABY ELIX IR  

! ij a remedy o f genuine merit. It 
acts quickly, is pure, wholesome and 
pleasant to take. It is sold by all 
druggists. Adv.

......  o .............-
SPECIAL NOTICE.

I have bought the W. C. Morrow 
Filling Station at Herrington’s Car

tage, and want your gas and oil 
¡ trade. I will give free air and water, 
prompt service and will sell all gas 
and oil for cash. You will always 
find quick service at this filling sta
tion. FRANK  WOMACK.

SEE US for your cotton seed 
meal and hulls; cotton seed mixed 
feed— Continental Oil-Cotton Co.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-F08 WI1H PEPSIN" Is a specially- 
prepared Synip Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates, a Very Pleasant to Take. 60o 
per bottle.

------------ o—Z---------
Citation on Application to Soil Realty
The State o f Texas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You aro hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each weak 
for a period o t twenty days before 
tho return day hereof, in a news 
paper o f general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a perod o f not less than 
one year in said Mitchell county, a 
copy o f the following notice:
The State of Texas:

To all persons interetsed in the 
estate o f J. E. Sweatt, Deceased, G. 
B. Slaton, Administrator, has filed in 
the County Court o f Mitchell county 
an application for an order to sail 
the following property o f said estats, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
to-wit: The S. W. % o f Sec. 80,
Block 28, Township 1 N., Cert. 2- 
1659, T. A P. Ry. Co. Surveys, con, 
taining 160 acres. Also the follow
ing tract o f land situated in Howard 
County, Texas: Lot No. Five ( 6) in 
Block No. Eight ( 8) in Tennyson’s 
Addition to tho Town o f Big Spring 
in said Howard County; which will be 
heard at tho next term o f said Court, 
commencing on the third Monday in 
October, A. D. 1919, tho same being 
the 20th day o f October, A. D. 1919. 
at the Court House thereof in Colo
rado, Texas, at which time all per- 
sons interested in said estate are re
quired to appear and show causo 
why such sale should not be made 
should they choose to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on tbe said first day 
o f the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showinn 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 22qd day o f August, 
A. D. 1919.
(Seal) W. W. PPORTER,
Clerk Co. Court, Mitchell Co., Texas 
A true copy I certify. 8-12

W. J. CHE8NEY, 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

• n .
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L o r a i n e  N e w s
By Miss ISOPHENE TOLER

Items of Local interest to Loraine and tha East half of the County 
gathered and reported by Miss Isophene Toler. Miss Toler Is the 
authorized representative of the Record for Loraine and will attend 
to all business for the paper at Loraine. When having any business 
with this paper phone her and she w ill gladly wait on you.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson 
snake their home here again.

will

Mr. Austin Butler left for Corsi
cana Friday where he has employ
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Palmer are rejoic-

Mr. F. B. Cone arrived this week 
and will be among the gatherers of 
the big crops.

Miss Jewel Spikes has resigned her 
work with the telephone company.

Mrs. T. A. Martin and three young-

LEAGUE CERTAIN 
WILSON DECLARES

•• ' --------  . ‘ V I
PRESIDENT IN OPENING SPEECH

ES OF TOUR VOICES HIGH 
HOPE.

“WORLD WAITS FOB US”
“ Future Free From War If America 

Carries Out Her Pledges,” Says 
Executive.

By Mount Clemens News Bureau.

Displaying a high confidence that were a midnight blue serge, 
his fellow citizens In the great ma f,,rp the hridal
jority agree with him in his desire ^ ® r k », d n. ur i u 
to end war forever, and that they bvother the bride, Mr. Polk Welch,
will Bee to it that the peace treaty sang, “ Love Is jMinc,”  Mrs. Polk

!

ing over the return of their son Clar-icst sons left fo r Abilene this week,
once, who left home Aug. 5th.

Mr. Henry Foy was up from Ran
ger, Saturday on business.

Colorado

where they will remain during the 
school term. Harold will enter the 
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stevenson 
left Tuesday for San Angelo, where 
Mrs. Stevenson enters a sanitarium 
for treatment and will probably un-

Mr. Robert Hal^Bennett o f Loraine 
and Miss Stella Welch o f Colorado 
vrare married Sunday at the home o f
the bride, two miles south o f Colo
rado, at sevon o’clock, Rev. William- 
con of Big Spring officiating. It  was 
a very pretty home wedding. The 
house was prettily decorated in sun
flowers and evergreens. The bridal 
couple was attended by Mr. Clarence 
Welch and Miss Virginia Bennett. A 
little niece of the bride, Lois Eloise 
Eurdine, carried a big sunflower with 
the ring concealed in the center. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a 
midnight blue coat suit, with acces- 
si ries to match, and the groom also

Just be- 
couple entered, a

BUREAU OF 1NFORMATON
A ll fanners wanting help to

w*tb ,leaf “ e o t nation» inclusion is Welch as accompanist, then followed the present crop, or any other kind o f 
son 7b making " r s u ^ ^ u fT o u r 'n e y  thc redding march by Mrs. Welch. ¡work at once make yoor report to 
across (he country on the mission he A fter congratulations and viewing the Bank o f Loraine. 
has undertaken for the purpose of o f gifts the guests v/cre served ice her acres o f cotton and 
laying before the plain people a re- crcam and cake of feed; whether

Miss Welch is one o f Mitchell'and other ii

»  t t M M  W H t H l f W M M  I » I I M M  M U 0 I » M  I M M M X W »

Duncan Tailor Shop
Cleaning <& Pressing

Su its  m ade to m easure. D y ing  a Specialty  
A lso  all k inds of repair w ork and altering. 

Y o u r w ork g iven  special attention.

< +  +  4 , 4 , T * i , i , , i , T ,i , +  +  +  +  , 
f  4*
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Mr. L. W. Sandusky o f 
was busy here Saturday.

Mr. Albert Heiser from overseas, 
arrived Saturday and there was much ¡dergo an operation, 
rejoicing in the J. F. Heiser home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Edmondson 
Miss Marie Coffeo has returned visited Mr. Burtis Perry at Roscoe 

from Anson, where she visited th e ' Sunday, who is some better from the

port of his work in Paris and 
plaining what the league means.

Thus far in his travels, he has ev *>«»* Kirk- She has taught
erywhere met with warm greeting», ochool in the county for several years 
both in the great halls where he has and by her sweet and genial disposi- 
spoken formally and In the little
croaa roads hamlets where his train tlon has won many friends, 
has halted at tlmeB, and he has ex | Mr. Bennett is one o f Mitchell 
changed words with the villagers who county’s returned soldier boys,
fPi ‘« u ed.n i° rHWrtard t0* h,m He t*s  his share of friends, whofeels, and does not hesitate to say . . .  . . .  . . .  *•
to, when chatting with his traveling v' lsh he and hl8 bnde bon voyage

S. E. BROWN'. President 
W. L. EDMONDSON,

¿layer o f

past week.

Mrs. M. F. Milto has returned 
her home at New Boston.

to

! serious accident he had last week, to 
'one of his feet, when the horse he 
was breaking ran into the wire fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Blakely will 
occupy the Hubert Toler residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Bennett are at 
home ^t Mrs. Smiley’s.

Mrs. C. Pratt entertained the 
42 Club on last Wednesday evening, 

Haygood formerly resided here and is The usual number of members were 
interested in Loraine. He ordered ( present and good time had. The hos
tile Record sent to him.

Mrs. G. A. Richardson of Frisco 
and Mrs. Campbell o f Bellevue, are 
visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Davis.

Mr. R. Haygood of Fort Worth was 
here the earlier part of the week. Mr.

companions, that the American peo 
pie want no more of war and want 
to become prfrt of the league so that 
there may be no more war.

He struck his key note when he 
said in bis first address in Columbus,

through life.
The out o f town guests were Rev. 

Williams and w ife o f Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Bennett and Miss Vir- 
g ’pia Bennett o f Loraine; Mrs. Crock-

Every one is quite busy yet gather
ing feed, and some are thinking o f go
ing to the cotton patch. Some have 
reported having nearly two bales o f 
cotton open. Our people are trying 
to get help to finish gathering their 

j feed and to gather cotton. This is the 
Attention is called to Use ad. on Lrgest feed crop in this community 

an(||th:s page o f Loraine Mercantile Co. fence 1915. Some who have been 
will | Tbsee people have taken advantage hauling feed to town are bringing it  

o f the markets and are in a position j bock as the price has gone so low.
Every farmer is storing away feed

Mer- 
to

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pierce and child
ren, returned to Fort Worth after 
visiting and prospecting. They may 
return soon to make this their home.

tess served refreshments.

Mrs. J. W. Fairbairn was o.uite sick 
the first part o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ridens will 
soon move in from the farm to their 

Mr. W. H. Hurd was here from home here in town.
Eastland Sunday, to visit his wife and
daughter.

Mr. Booth of Thurbcr was here this 
week and made arrangements to 
move his family here soon.

Mr. Curtis Reeder is opening up a 
r  ent market in the same building he 
occupied before going to Fort Worth.

Mrs. V. A. Smith o f Dublin return
ed to her home this week after visit- 

Mr. J. F. Bennett Sr. was able to be ing Mrs. Lee Shepherd during the
carried out home Monday.

Misaes Nola, pfarl and Bernico 
Clements are the new telephone op
erators now. Miss Jewell Spikes has 
resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Pierce and child-

week past.

Rev. C. E. Jameson of Hamlin was 
here this week and reporta having 
a succeaaful revival recently.

Mias Annie Bell Allen of China 
Grove, visited her sister, Mrs. Her-

rer. left this week for Noble, Okla- man Rjch »rds, the earlier part o f the
homa, where 
home.

they will make their

Mr. W. F. Altman spent the earlier 
part of the week with his family at 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reeder arriv
ed Sunday from Fort Worth and will 
be at home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. McMurrey of 
Roscoe visited Mrs. A. R. Pratt the 
earlier part of the week.

Sallie and Jewel, n\otored over from 
Roscoe and spent u few hours here 
Saturday. Claude says he will be a 
full-fledged ranchman soon.

Mrs. F. B. Anthony has been elect
ed superintendent o f the public 
rchool here. Mrs. Anthony taught 
in the school last year and is in every 
way well fitted for the work of super-

week.

Mr. J. A. Faulkenberry is another 
new subscriber to the Record.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Phillips mo
tored to Colorado Sunday and enjoy
ed service at the Christian church.

Mr. Roy Baird irrived Tuesday 
from San Angelo, and will assist Mr. 
J. L. Pratt in his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, and 
Mrs. Mary Montgomery visited out at 
Valley View Sunday.

Mr. Herman Richards is the new 
bookkeeper in the bank.

Ohio: "The treaty was not intended ¡ett and Miss Winnie Crockett, and
!£!* ♦‘ ng,e War: 11 11 Mrs. Chambers and Miss Chambers meant as a notice to every govern-, ,  _ . , „  „  j i  u

ment who. In the future will attempt |tff Colorado; Mrs. Berdine and daugh- 
this thing (what Germany attempted) ter of Lamesa. 
that mankind will unite to inflict the
same punishment. There is no na
tional triumph to be recorded In this 
treaty. There is no glory sought 
for any particular nation. The 
thought of the statesmen collected
around that table was of their peo 
pie. of the suffering they had gone made by the various officials

to save their 
their merchandise. The 
cautile Co. exteadv an 
all to visit their store rnd see 
fa ll arrivals. Every line is 
and the prices are

The vacant 
fast and soi 
pie who have 
Every train from the 
new people as well as 
to Mitchell county, 
threshing machii

The Third Quarterly Confcjrencd 
for the Methodist Church o f the Lo
raine charge, was held at Loraine,
September 10th. Good reports wer« ; earjy until late 
ir.ede by the various officials. The p p j ^ jj ^

through; of the losses they had In-'charge is in good condition generally, _________
curred; of that great throbbing T1 • • . am baay «*>**"  The revival is in progress and will ^

continue through the week. Rev. ¡Then conie ^  ^
Hardy o f Sweetwater, Griswold of
I ubbock and C. E. Jameson of Ham-

great throbbing 
heart which is so depressed, so for
lorn, so sad In every memory It ba  ̂
of the five tragical years that have 
gone by. I,et us never forget those 
years, my fellow countrymen.

and be non

never forget the purpose, highland i, n have been Prescnt and preached 
disinterested, with which America I during the meeting, 
lent Its strength, not for its own glo-

ail

Bom— To Mr. and Mrs. 
Prown, a daughter on the 9th.

J. A.

Mr. C. H. Thomn3 brought in th • 
first, bale of cotton which weighed

intendent and her many friends and 472 pounds, sold for 29 % cents per 
acquaintances will learn with pleas-; pound, premium $32.00, ginned by 
ure of her election. ithe Continental pin Co.

Hiram Toler
has m oved his shoe shop into the new  
build ing nextdoorto  Phillipp’s Store.

All kinds of shoe repairing and other

shoe work done at reasonable prices. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

——

FIRST S T A T E  B A N !
of LORAINE

Capital, Surplus and Profits $50,000.00
Your buaineM *olicited on our past record.

M em ber Federal R eserve System .

«  *»

ry, but for the defense of mankind.
“ Ae I said, tbit treaty was not Hi- 

tended merely to and this war. It 
was Intended to prevent any similar 
war. I wonder if some of the oppo 
nents of the league of nations have 
forgotter, the promises we made our 
people before we went to that peace 
table? We had taken by processes 
of law the flower of our youth from 
every countryside, from every house
hold and we to'd those mothers and 
fathers and sinters and wives and 
sweethearts that we were taking 
those men to fight a war which 
would end business of that sort, and 
if we do not end It. if we do not do 
the best that human concert of ac
tion can do to end It. we are of all 
men the most unfaithful—the most 
unfaithful to the loving hearts who 
suffered In this war; the most un
faithful to those households bowed 
in grier and yet lifted with the feel 
Ing that the lad laid down his life tor 
a great thing, and, among other 
things. In order that other lads might 
never have to do the same thing

"That Is what the league of nations 
is for—to end this war justly, and 
then not merely to serve notice on 
governments which would contem
plate the same thing Germany contem 
plated, that they will do so at thetr 
peril, but also concerning the combi 
nation of power which will prove to 
them that they will do it at their peril 
It Is idle to say that the world will 
combine against you; but it Is perr.ua 
slve to snv the world is combined 
against you The league of nations 
is the only thing that can prevent the 
recurrence of this dreadful catastro
phe and redeem our promise "

A league-of nations would have pre
vented the late conflict, the president 
asserted, exclaiming. "I did not meet 
a single public man who did not ad
mit these things; that Gernany would 
not have gone Into this war If she 
thought Great Britain was going Into 
It, and that she most certainly would 
never have gone into It had she 
dreamed America was going Into It. 
And they all admit that a notice be
forehand that the greatest powers of 
the world combined to prevent this 
sort of thing would prevent It abso 
lutely."

Applause and cheers greeted each 
declaration of the president that wars 
might be avoided In future by the ojh 
eration of the league.

He pointed out other Important fea
tures of the peace treaty. How It 
was the redemption of weak nations 
In giving them freedom which other
wise they never could hava won; how 
It gays “ those people have a right to 
live ''Hietr own lives under govern
ments which they themselves choose." 
and how "that is the American prin
ciple. and I was glad to fight for it.“ 
That was the very heart of the treaty 
he said.

He drew attention to the section of 
the treaty which is "manna rharta of 
labor." which shall dispose of the 
hovrs. conditions and remunerations 

i ° r “ It forecasts the day.“ he
said, "which ought to have come long 

; ago, when statesmen will realize that 
po nation is fortunate which is not 
happy; whose peepie are not content
ed In their lives and fortunate in the 
circumstances of their lives"

"In conclusion, the president said he 
felt certain the treaty will be accept
ed. and was only Impatient of the de
lay In waiting on America. “The only 
country In the world that Is trusted 
today Is the United States, and the 
world Is waiting to see If Its trust Is 
Justified "

Mr Wilson's Indianapolis speech 
was like the one at Columbus, an ex
planation of the league, an appeal for 
Its ratification, and a prediction that 
it was sure to come Into being

Chance for Rich Boys.
A rich man, whose son hnd bc**n t 

taunted hy other hoys, who said that ■ 
the rich hoy had no chance to become 
prominent In Industry or science, got 
on educational expert to send our a 
letter to 50 rich men. asking »hem how 
they started out In business.

Of the 50 men selected ns the fore
most In business success. 24 were horn 
poor, 17 were born In moderate circum
stances, and nine were horn rich.

When the returns were all In the •

be red ’mong 
Where the son 

And cooling 
Where golden pumpkins on the 

and big iweetpotatM 
Ccmo work among the 

For cotton picking too.
For no one's feeling 

there’s so morh to do ;
Come and get the Western 

Until you want to r t s f
way

Mr. and Mrs. A . Cbapefl and child-
ren o f Snyder and Mrs. Mim e  and
daughter o f Front. were guests in
the A. C. Pratt borne the eairher part
of the week.

enough to do, and some to spare.
Mias Mae Preston entertained with 

a party last Saturday night. A ll re
ported a good time.

Miares Zella and Willie Harris had 
r  their dinner guests Sunday Misses 
L ;I!ian Richburg. Misses Eunice hnd 
Ethel Long, Mieses Nannie Lou Tay
lor, Pearl Richardson. Treva Kidd and 
Mac Preston and Loree Simmons.
There were quite a number o f young 

folks who attended church at town 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and family o f 
the Valley View community spent 
Sunday in the Preston home.

There was quit# a nice crowd out 
to singing Sunday afternoon, which 
was very encouraging to the leader?. 
We welcome every one and invite all 
to come and be with us both in Sun
day school and singing.

Hellen Hamilton spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Thelma Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett and Mr. 
ard Mrs. Jirden Bennett Jr. spent 
Sunday afternoon in the O. P. Blair

son and relieve him of the Idea that 
he was to become one of “the Idle ! 
rich.“ saying that, while he did not | 
have as good a chance as a poor hoy. { 
he still had a chance, for nine out of , 
the 50 successful men had been born 1 
rich.—Omaha World-Herald.

Exactly.
Ynungly—Phi you ever notice that ' 

the matrimonial process Is like making 
n call? You go to adore, you ring the i 
hell und you give your name to the 1
ninld. •

Synfcns—Yes, and then you’re takea 
In.—Philadelphia North American.
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th e  new a id  to  
As _
take as candy.
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Mias Lula Mans and brother, Ottis, 
attended singing Sunda y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian and children 
spent Sunday afternoon in the W. C. 
¡Farrar home.

Mias Treva Kidd spent Saturday 
r :gbt with Misses Li’ lian and Annie 
Mae Porter.

Homer Waltham came home Tues
day morning to visit uis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waltham.

Swellings o f the flesh caused by in
flammation. cold, fractures o f the 
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu
matism can be relieved by applying 
BALLARD ’S SNOW’ LINMENT. It 
should be well rubbed in over the 
part affected. Its great healing and 
penetrating power eases the pain, re- 

\ duces swelling and restores natural 
¡conditions. Sold by all druggists Ad

Q o »  O 0 0 I » ! » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »  J

FALL ANNOUNCEM ENT
LORAINE M E K A N T L E  OR.

It  is with pleasure that we again are prepared to show you the very latest 
styles in all new and up-to-date merchandise.

Knowing the wonderful possibilities of West Texas we bought early and 
heavy and can sell goods much cheaper than if we had to bay on todays market. 
Our goods are the best—styles correct

14 years o f successful and pleasant dealings with the people o f Mitchell, 
Nolen and Scurry Counties. W e know what you want and are going to be 
prepared t# supply your wants. Only a look will convince you.

Ladies N ew  C o a t Su its. D resse s in Serges, Jersys, 
Trickotines, C repes and Mesilins, Sk irts  and  W a ists.
All kinds of d ress go o d s  in Silks, W o o ls  and  Poplins. 
Collegian  Su its  fo r Men. T o m  B o y  Su its  for Boys. 
Packard  and Boston ian  Sh o e s fo r Men. All the new  
shades in Boots for the Ladies. The  sw ellest line of 
Lad ies and M isse s  cloaks. Eve ry th in g  you w a n t -

priced for less.

L O R A I N E  M E R C A N T IL E  C O .
Buy Early—Goodf Going Higher. LORAINE, TEXAS


